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Two Cars Badly 
Smashed on Lake 

Shore Road 
Met on One of Numerous 

Blind Turns on Peach-
land Road 

To Re-organize 
Rifle Association 

Women Thrown Out 
Workmen Now - Busy " Cutting 

Back Cliffs and Widen
ing Road 

Collisions are -numerous on the 
Summerland-Peachland road and the 
danger will not be removed until all 
the sharp bends are cut back and the 
road .widened at these\ points. 

On Sunday afternoon two Dodges, 
one that of Rev. H. • A. Solly, who 
was returning from conductng a ser
vice in Peachland, and the other the 
Riley car, which was going north 
with two passengers, met in a head-
on collision at one of these numerous 
blind turns. While the result was 
disastrous, to both cars, the occupants 
fortunately escaped without serious 
injury. Miss Ward and Miss Blun-
dell were with Mr. Solly,1 and both 
were thrown out of the car, Miss 
Ward being' cut about the7 face and! 
both badly shaken up. Herbert Riley; 
who was driving the other car, was 
in a stooped position holding the 
emergency brake when the impact 
came. He was thrown- against his 
driving wheel in such a manner as to 
break the bridge of his nose. The 
Riley car was able to return to town 
and* brought the ladies to the hotel, 
where they were given medical atten
tion. 

The work of cutting back* the pro
jecting points: around which the road 
•winds has been going on for some 
time with a small crew of men. When 
these are cut back so that the road 
may be widened for a short distance 
at these'points sufficiently to permit 
two cars to pass, the danger of col 
lision will be greatly minimized. 

Before the war Summerland had a 
live rifle association, and practice and 
shooting matches were: regular week
ly events throughput the summer sea
son. The organization known as the 
Summerland Civilian Rifle Associa
tion had a good shooting range in 
Garnett Valley. The results of the 
shooting matches were regular news 
items in these columns, watched with 
interest by the many interested in 
this sport, which was carried on un-
der- .̂the auspices of the government. 
The outbreak of war took most of 
the rifle association members away, 
and some of the best shots were des
tined not to return. With those who 
did return and those who stayed be
hind there are still a goodly number 
of the former members here, and 
among our newer citizens there are 
not a few who would be glad to en
gage in this interesting 'pastime. 
Elsewhere in these columns is an an
nouncement of. a re-organization 
meeting to be held next Friday even
ing. Everyone interested in good 
marksmanship is urged to attend 
that meeting. 

School Board 
Has Interesting 

Regular Meeting 
Hears Neighboring 'Towns 

Would Link Up With 
Summerland " ? 

Offers to Put Up 
New Manual 

Training Bldg 
Suggestion From Mr. Baker, 

^ is -Well Received 

Snow Knee-Deep 
Monday on Prairies 

Snow knee deep and still snowing! 
That was the condition in Alberta on 
Monday when Mr. C. A. Walter left 
Castor to return to Summerland. Mr. 
Walter could not help but note the 
contrast when he arrived here Tues
day evening. In Alberta, some of the 
snow that fell on October 14th was 
stillon the ground.' Last week there 
was* sluBh and mud and at first the 
snow which • again began to fall on 
Friday melted as it fell, but by Mon
day it was a foot deep. 

Mr. Walter and his son, who have 
boon doing business under the stylo 
of Walters Ltd,, have sold their retail 
store business in Castor, the now 
owner taking, possession on-Saturday, 
May 1st. \ 

Mrs, Walter will join her husband 
horo in about a woojc. .Their son and 
family'are' planning to cbmo to Sum 
morland about tho first of Juno. ' 

Favors Union of 
Two Denominations 

In 
dian 

tho last numbor of Tho Cana 
Churchman thoro is an article 

A new building to accommodate 
the -manual training and domestic 
science-departments of the Summer-
land public schools will likely be 
erected this summer.' More rooms 
are needed to provide for. the ^in
creased attendance at the central 
school. 'At present two roomsjin the 
old high schoor building are used by 
the central school classes:̂  ~ At least 
one more room, will be needed after 
the 'Summer vacation. The manual 
training and domestic science depart
ments each have a room in this same 
building. 

The proposal to provide for the ad-! 
ditional public school classes in these 
quarters came from Mr.:; Baker," in 
structor in manual training, at a 
meeting of the school .board held on 
Wednesday evening, which was at 
tended by Principal Welsh, of the 
high school; Principal MacDonald, of 
the public schools, and other mem 
bers of the teaching staff The board 
was convinced by the report of Prin
cipal MacDonald that further class 
room accommodation must be pro 
vided. .,- 1 • 

When the movement to establish 
manual training was started here Mr. 
Baker offered, with the assistance of 
his boys, to do much of the work;of 
putting up a manual training" build 
ing. On | Wednesday ho renewed that 
offer. Ho believes that a building 
can bo nut 'up'for a relatively small 
outlay, and of such design as wil" 
permit its being altered at' small cost 
to make it saloablo as a rosidonco, 

Mr.' Bakor's offer was" gratefully 
accepted by the board, and a commit 
too was named to go furthor into tho 
matter. 

A statement made by Mr. Baker 
of intorost to parents and ratopoyors 
in gonoral.was that tho manual train 
ing'department enn soon bo made 
solf supporting. .This branch of pub 

by Dr, A. J. Doull,' Anglican Bishop lie school work is in many places so 
of Kootonay, giving an account of managod as to bo of littlo, if any 
tho conforoncos hold botwoon tho cost to tho ratepayers, Already Mr 
Prosbytorians and Anglicans of Brit- Baker has had numorous roquosts to 
ish, Columbia with roforonco to co- accopt ordors for pieces of furnituro 
operation and possible future union, and othor articles made of wood, Tho 
Bishop Doull spoaks enthusiastically ldoa soemlngly mot with favor among 
about what has alroady boon accom- tho mombors of tho school board 
plishod, and looks forward to ovon and no doubt'Mr, Bakor and,his on 
groator things, says Tho Prosby- thusiastlc manual training studonts 
torian, 'In closing his articlo Bishop will ho given every oncouragomont in 
Doull srfys: "I am cortain that, so far this rospoct, 
as tho Prosbytorian and Anglican 
communions of British Columbia aro According to reports fromv Pontic 
concorhod, wo shall spoodily bo ablo ton,a contract haft boon givon by tho 
to report to tho ontiro momborshlp of K.V.R. for tho building of a spur 
tho communions of which wo form a from tho South Ponticton yards to 

tho hoad of Dog Laico, August Nlch 
olson bolng glvon tho contract, 

part, that wo aro agreed upon all 
matter* of vital fundamental Import 
anco, and to doclaro our conviction 
that nothing stands in tho way of tho 

— fullest and most completo union upon 
/u^ii) 0 ot tho Catholic and 
Apostolici h fn i t 8 primitivo and vor, who took ovor tho management 

i <t n" ossontials, of tho storo on tho first of May. Tho 
and tho fullost Hborty^i diversity huslnoHs will continuo under tho samo 
in all things unessential." namo, H. B. Morloy & Co. Ltd. 

H, B, Morloy lias sold his intorost 
in his Ponticton business to J, 
Johnson, a hardware man of Vnncou 

High School Work 
eacher Makes Protest Against 

Deduction From Cheque 
To Pay Substitute 

A diversion from the usual routine 
of school: board meetings wasocca
sioned by a protest made by .'Mrs. 
Kennedy, of the high schcjoL staff, 
at the board meeting-Wednesday eve-: 
ning, with respect to a deduction of 
$ 60 from her March salary cheques As 
xplained by the chairman, Mrs. Ken

nedy had left town when" the schools 
Were temporarily closed because .of 

threatenedvTepidemic of influenza 
without having obtained leave of ab
sence from the board or providing a 
substitute. 'Mrs. Kennedy replied 
that she had the right to leave as the 
board had, no control over her move-; 
ments, and that-she should have been 
duly notified of the date school would 
positively re-open,: and 'that •: though 
she herself was . ill in Calgary, she 
had a "substitute to send when so noti
fied. Though the odds were five.to 
one -against her, Mrs. Kennedy'soon 
showed that she was well able to 
argue her own case, and did not seem 
convinced when the article in the 
school law covering this point was 
read to her. • ' x 

Almost immediately she had ar
rived in Calgary Mrs. Kennedy re
ceived a- letter from the secretary 
advising-her tha't he had seen the 
members:of the board and that they; 
thought .schools would re-open .on 
tlje following. Wednesday, 'iShe::did 
not; think, this sufficiently definite to' 
be acted upon. > -

Though the schools were not 
opened until a later date, Mrs. Ken
nedy! had not: returned, nor had she 
provided a substitute; .and one was 
engaged by the board, whose pay was 
deducted from Mrs. Kennedy's sal
ary. <" ' • -

Mrs. Kennedy-explained that she 
was ill, and when asked by Chairman 
Wright if she had taljen any action 
to return when she ̂ received the see-

. . . . . . . . . 1 > . ,r' \t\ • • • • • 

retary's letter, Mrs. Kennedy replied, 
"No, 11was' concerned .about my 
health," and stated that she had pro
vided a substitute. This was received 
with apparent surprise , • and Mrs. 
Kennedy was told that the law re
quired that a substitute must have 
tho approval of the board. . 

To tho chair's question, "Did you 
tell your substitute to report for 

(Continued on Pago 4) 

Course of Lectures 
on Subjects 

of Science 
New High School Principal 

Planning * Valuable 
Program 

Solar Pictures 
Taken at Victoria Observatory 

Will-. Be Loaned for 
Use Here 

Suvnmerlahd has been very fortun
ate in securing Mr. D. J. Welsh as 
principal of the high school.' ' The 
Review makes this assertion with the 
feeling of assurance -that it will be 
fully justified as the work of Mr. 
Welsh becomes known; and more 
especially when -the, public have had 
the opportunity of hearing him on 
the platform. Mr. Welsh's activities 
are- not confined to the class room-
We have noticed with considerable 
interest some of his efforts along edu
cational' lines, more especially his 
illustrated lectures on scientific sub7 

jects, and we are sure that the' public 
of Summerland wfll be glad to learn 
that he proposes, to continue here his 
efforts in that line. 

In an"interview;;with'The Review, 
Mr. Welsh gave us some idea of the 
treat that he"' has in store for his 
pupils and public generally. Of 
course, Mr. Welsh did not so describe 
his lectures. He proposes to give a 
course of twelve, lectures, illustrated 
by slides of the highest class. - One 
jpf these lectures will .be on the Solar 
system; and' the slides used in this 
lecture will; be loaned by Dr. Plaskett 
of the Dominion Observatory at: •Vic
toria, who' is; one of the ablest astron 
bm'ers on the continent. These slides 

ĵ rere made by Dr. Plaskett at the 
how-' famou's -! observatory" near ..the 
provincial capital. Other slides oh 
scientific subjects will be used in.this 
course pf lectures. 

At the meeting of the school board 
on ('Wednesday evening; Mr. Welsh 
spoke briefly of. the proposed course, 
and asked permission of: the school 
board to give these,lectures in con 
nection with his high school work, 

"Batter Up!" 
They're Off Again 

A very enthusiastic bunch of ball 
players turned out to the first real 
practice of the Summerland Baseball 
Club on Thursday evening, on the 
new school grounds. About twenty-
five aspirants were out'trying to work 
the kinks out of their arms and legs 
and to get their sights trimmed while 
at the plate. 

After an hour's stiff practice, a 
meeting, was called to .order, at which 
the following officers were elected for 
the coming" season: 

Honorary Presidents: Dr: Andrew 
and Muir Steuart. 

President: K. S. Hogg. 
Vice-president: B . L . Hatfield. 
Secretary: C. Elsey. 
Treasurer: H. P. Scott. ; 
Manager: George Craig. • 
Acting Captain :Wm. Bray, jr. 
It was decided that practice would 

be held every Monday and Thursday 
nights at 6.45 on-the same grounds; 
All baseball players—young, and old 
—fans and fanettes are urged. to 
come out and put Summerland on the 
baseball map of the Okanagan, where 
it should be. -

Bride is Well \ 
Known in 

Summerland 
Miss Edna Bateman Weds— 

Will Live in Kelowna' 

High School Has 
Athletic Association 

With tho ro-oponing of the school 
after tho Easter vacation a caroful 
time-table was drawn up, which 
would allow duo o m p h a B i s to bo laid 
upon the subjects which had boon 
partially- or wholly neglected during 
tho previous months, This moans 
that moro work is roquirod of oach 
student daily than undor ordinary 
conditions. Tho principal is glad to 
roport that tho most of tho pupils 
have accoptod'tho situation soriously 
and aro doing tho maximum of work 
in preparation for tho Juno oxamln 
ations. If tho intorost is unabatod 
during tho next six weeks it is pos 
siblo ovory student con savo tho yoar, 

A vory nocos'sary part of ovory sue 
cossful institution of learning iŝ or 
ganizod rocroation activities. Honco 
wo havo organl&od an athletic asso
ciation, with Mr. Wolsh and Mr, Toes 
as honorary momborB, Tho officers 
of tho association oroi President, Iv< 
win Adams | secretary, .Robort Hot 
flold; tronsuror, Blanchard Munn 
Boskotball, Alex. Smith; bnsoball 
Joo Goyton; tonnls, Warron Gayton 
aquatics, Gordon Blowltt, It islikoly 
tonnis will rocoivo tho chief nttontlon 
for tho balanco of this torm. - Tho 
plans outlinod includo a tonnls tour 
namont in which ample opportunity 
will bo glvon to all who wish to play, 
girls as woll as boys, to distinguish 
thomsolvos in "this most oxcollont 
gnmo, 

SUMMERLAND W E A T H E R 
REPORT 

Below is a report furnished by the 
Dominion Experimental Station here 
for tho week ending Tuesday: 

Sun< 
shine Date, 1020 

April 28 
April 29 
April 30 
May 
May 
May 
May 

Mnx, 
. 5B 
. 55 
. 50 
. 59 
. 61 
.62 
. 62' 

Min, 
41 
40 
40 
41 
35 
36 
38 

Rain I Sn. 
.12 — 
.27 — 
.19 — 

0.9 
3.1 

.*- 1.9 
— 12.0 
— 8.d 
— 8.8 

6.8 

Required To Take 
Out Licenses 

Summerland has boon thoroughly 
combod by throe or four young mton 
representing thomsolvos as agonts of 
an oastorn art company. Just hW 
many dollars thoy havo gathorod is 
unknown, but no doubt tho total 
gathorod up in tho.last two wooks Is 
largo. According to roports, thoy 
tnko ordors for enlargements from 
photographs, tho alleged price of 
which Is $85. A liberal roductlon o 
$20 for ""advertising" is allowed 
and'thlB mothod has probably caugh 
a numbor. It is stated that tho order 
Includes Instructions to frame "tho 
plcturos, for which tho customor 
pays oxtra, no stated price for tho 
frames bolng glvon. Llko too many 
others selling goods from houso to 
houso, those mon evaded tho muni 
clpal ofllco until ono of thorn was In 
structod by tho constablo to talco out 
a Hconso, Whon ho wont to tho mun 
clpal ofllco this salosman did not soom 
disposed to rovoal his methods or the 
naturo of his buslnoss, and tho co 
lector wna unablo to docido what foo 
If any, to chargo, Slnco thon tho 
bunch movod on to Ponticton and 
again fell Into tho hands of tho 
pollco. Evidontly .with tho doslro of 
avoiding furthor troublo, ono of tho 
mon called at tho municipal ofllco 
horo this wook and tondorod flvodo! 
lors tfor a trado Hconso. This was 
accepted. 

Big Ditch on 
Soldier Lands 

Being Pushed 
Will Be i Extended To Osoyoos 

—Water on This 
Summer 

New Tpwnsite Located 
Will Be Near Bridge—Former 

Waste Will Be Busy Scene 
-This Summer 

A wedding which took "place last 
Saturday in Vancouver has almost as 
much local'interest as if it had oc
curred here. The bride, Miss Edna 
Bateman,'is well known in Summer 
land, as are her: parents, her mother 
being a sister of Messrs. Thos. and 
John Dale, ,Mrs. Lloyd Williams be 
ing hef;sister;^Mr: Ray "Corner, the 
groom, is a resident of Kelowna, 
where he has a fruity ranch. 

The bride and groom.left the same 
evening by train for Summerland, 
and arrived here Sunday morning. 
They; went up to Kelowna Tuesday 
morning, and will take-up residence 
at' once in their orchard home. 

The following account o'f the wed 
ding is taken from a Vancouver ex 
change: • 

The Rev. Nelson A; K. Harkness 
officiated at the marriage of Miss Ed 
na Bateman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E.- W. Bateman, of Kitsilano, 
and Mr. Ray Corner on Saturday at 

o'clock at the-home of the bride's 
parents. The wedding was an un 
usually pretty one, the house being 
transformed into, a bower of bloom 
for the occasion, with narcissus, car 
nations and other flowers. The bride, 
who was given in marriage by her 
father, looked charming in a pearl 
embroidered gown of white crepe do 
chine draped with georgette, over 
which fell an embroidered tulle vol 
from a coronet of orange blossoms, 
The shower bouquet was of pink and 
white carnations and roses, 

Tho small nophew- of the bride, 
Mastor Warron McWilliams, dressed 
in a suit of white vol vet and carrying 
tho ring on a white satin cushion 
was tho only nttondant. Miss May 
Bateman played tho wedding march 
Tho dining room was adorned'with a 
profusion of lovely flowors and airy 
stroamors of tullo, Mrs, Lloyd McWil 
liams, Mrs, Chapin and Mrs, Hark
ness prosiding, asslstod by Miss Jossio 
Batoman (Now Wostminstor), Miss 
Morgorot Grant and Miss May Bato 
man, Tho brldo's going-away suit 
was of' hoovy bluo sorgo, accompan 
iod by a black transparent hat trim 
mod in osproy. 

TROUT CREEK 
SCHOOL REPORT 

Sr. Socond—1, Mildred Loidlaw 
2, Norrls Laldlaw. 

Jr, Socond—1, Norrls Laldlaw; 
Eric Talt; 3, Ruth Tolt. 

Second Prlmor—1, Edward Jay; 
Myrtlo Benedict, ' 

First Prlmor—Stanlby Sharp. 
Roc. Class—Jamos May. 
First Reader—1, Ollvo May 

Thompson; 2, Elsio Thompson; 
William Gartroll; 4, Harry Benedict 
5, Constanco Sooloy; 0, Lillian Bock 

Perfect Attondanco—Violet Book 
Myrtlo Bonodlct, Harry Bono'dict 
Mlldrod Laldlaw, Norrls Laldlaw, 
E"lslo Thompson. 

By midsummer more than 400 men 
will be employed on the Fairview-
Osoyoos soldier settlement irrigation 
project, according to predictions. ' 

The southern lands,present a scene 
of great activity, but the - construc
tion work already undertaken will 
hardly be a patch on that still to 
come, insofar as busy scenes are con
cerned, says the Penticton Herald. 
Much of the heavy portion of the 
ditch'construction has been finished, 
but there is a great deal of concret
ing and lateral digging yet to handle. 

The contract for the;, first 8% 
miles of main ditch from the'dam at 
Mclntyre's down to a point about, 
three-quarters of a mile north of the 
demonstration 'farm was completed 
under the unit price system. This 
year, however, the extension on down 
to the rock cliff about midway on 
Osoyoos Lake will' be on force ac
count, or what is ordiparily known as 
cost plus. The reason for the" change 

that no contractor is willing to 
take a unit contract because of un
certain labor and material conditions. 

Col. Griffin will continue to handle 
the-rwbrk, assisted by his brother, 
Major Griffin. 

The. distribution: system down to 
the head of Osoyoos Lake will be 
built this summer,'it is expected, this . 
work beingyn addition :tq>the/exten-
sion of the main ditch. Water-.will 
be available for much of the land in 
the settlement tract during the sum-

• months, i lt is not known yet, 
however, whether any allotment of 
land will be- made this.r year, or 
whether the government will wait till 
next spring, by which time it is anti
cipated the.main and distribution sys
tems for all the lower lands will be 
completed to the international bound
ary. ' _ 

Engineer Latimer has located the 
upper townsite. No name has yet 
been given it. It is to be located on 
the benches across the river from tho 
canteen and close to Keith's camp. 
The lower townsite will be at or near 
Osoyoos. ' 

The job of concreting tho main 
ditch isnow being pushed ahead as 
rapidly as possible. One gang is now 
working on the ditch and another on 
the dam. The dam will be finished 
early in May. Throe moro aro to bo 
added. Ono camp will bo at Galli-
her's lake, with another larger camp ' 
hear the old lottor box on the road 
just above TucklonuhVlake. 

Tho proposal for a rosorvoir up, 
Mclntyro crook to supply a subsidiary 
irrigation scheme will- bo laid over 
for the time being. However, two 
rosorvoirs aro to bo built up Inka-
noop crook,for a subsidiary .systom 
from that stream. One of thoso will 
bo at tho" Sidloy meadow and another 
at tho Cote meadow. Tho stream 
systems are to covor' tho uppor bench 
lands which aro abovo tho main ditch. 
It Is llkoly that ovontually oloctvlcal 
pumplffg will .bo ••provided'for thoso 
wostorh portions - which v cannot bo 
reached from cither the main ditch 
or tho oast sido streams. 

According to all imports tho big 
undertaking is proceeding satisfac
torily and at an oxponso littlo If any 
groator thon ostimatod at tho outsot. 
A strong doninl has boon glvon offi
cially to tho roport that tho schomo 
will cost four millions for tho 22,000 
acros. It Is doclalrod that tho Irri
gation cost will not bo.half* of that 
sum. 

It somotlmos happons that n'man 
knows almost as much as his son, 

A man woll known in tho buslnoss 
Hfo of tho Vailoy said to us tho 
othor days "I often hoar your papor 
spolton of ns tho host paper In tho 
Volloy and think It is mysolf, I 
wonder how you aro ablo to koop It 
up so good whon you got so littlo ad
vertising from your own pooplo." 
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Timely Notes on Source of Supply of 
Orchard Work Winter Tomatoes 

OUR DEBT T O T H E COW 

By R. H. HELMER 
By the time these'notes appear 

most trees will, be "too advanced-for 
full strength. spraying. If spraying 
has not been done, wait until - the 
leaves are: further davanced ,and 
spray with a summer strength, 1 to 
35 "or 40. ."• 

All -vegetables, such as carrot; 
parsnips, onions, etc., should be in 
now. -

Where alfalfa and clover are 
spring sown, irrigate the first oppor 
tunity that offers, and keep' the land 
moist until the young plants are well 
established. 

Keep the fruit trees growing-early 
by the best of cultivation and irri
gation. This is the period considered 
the vital time in the development of 

. leaf buds into fruit spurs. 

Cutworm Control 
And How Bait Is 

Best Prepared 

The district of Mazatlan, on the 
western coast of Mexico, is coming 
into prominence as the source of sup
ply for winter grown tomatoes for 
Western Canada and the Coast 
States. . -

The land is planted in the month 
of November, and shipping com
mences in January, and at the pres
ent time the bulk of the crop s ship
ped over the Southern Pacific 
Railway -to San Francisco and there 
distributed. 

With the advent* of a direct steam
ship line between Vancouver and the 
western ports of Mexico; tomatoes 
will be laid down in Vancouver at a 
very moderate "cost to the consumer, 
as the price to the grower at points 
of shipment is one dollar a box of 
twenty pounds. 

A party of four went from Victoria 
last spring to Mazatlan, • and report 
as haying; had" considerable success 
in growing this favored vegetable. 

FOOD VALÚE OF FRUIT. 

MAX H. RUHMANN 
(Assistant Entomologist Vernon) 
Now, as the plant and seed beds 

are being prepared, is the best time 
to control cutworms. Better results, 
and at smaller cost of time and ma 
terial, are obtained when the bait is 
applied to the land before the. young 
plants are set in the field,: or seeds 

Jiave germinated. The bait is pre: 

pared as follows: Bran, 50 pounds; 
Paris green, one pound; lemons or 
oranges, - six fruits; molasses, two 
quarts^ Water, sufficient'to make a 
crumbly mass. 

Proceed by mixing the bran and 
Paris green dry in a Jarge container 
by rubbing the ingredients between 
the hands • until all the bran flakes 
are thoroughly coated. 

Dissolve the molasses: in warm 
water and add the juice of the fruit 
to this liquid, the; rinds' of the fruit 
should be iinely chopped and be add
ed. When all is ready, gradually-add 
the liquid to the poisoned bran in 

. small quantities, so as to avoid wash 
ing the Paris green from the bran 
flakes, at the same time working the 

; bait through the hands until all is 
' uniformly moist and crumbly. -

The poisoned bait should be broad-
•" casted over the land a day or two be*' 

fore young plants are set out,~or'be-
' fore the germinating seed shows 

above the ground, using-the bait at 
the rate of about ten pounds of dry 
bran to the acre. Apply in the cool 
of the evening so that the moisture 
may be retained as long as possible. 

If the bait is carefully prepared 
the small quantity of poison given in 
the above formula will be found to 
be quite effective. Proper precau
tions should be taken, when the bait 
is prepared, to see that no children, 
dogs, poultry or live-stock can get at 
the poisoned bait while in bulk be
fore broadcasting. 

When mixing large quantities a 
handkerchief should be tied over the 
mouth and nostrils to avoid inhaling 
the Paris green. 

If application of the bait is left un
til the plants are well up,' three or 
four times the amount per acre will 
be required and greater care will be 
necessary in placing it out. 

The actual: food value of most 
fruits .certainly is not high, but the 
acids in composition are an agree
able and wholesome solvent of the 
fibrous portions of a meal. The pot
ash salts and other, mineral com
pounds, in which fruits are rich, are 
needed in order to keep the blood in 
a healthy condition, while the' fibrous 
portions give bulk and-tend to pro
mote a healthy condition of the or
gans of excretion. We often hear it 
said that "Health is the greatest of 
all possessions, and is not quoted in 
the market because it is without 
price." Therefore the use of plenty 
of wholesome fruit, when it is in sea
son, should be encouraged, and by 
preserving it in various ways a good 
supply for winter .use will help to 
lighten the food bill, and will give 
variety to the table in winter as well 
as summer. It will also provide a 
palatable dessert, which can be taken 
from the pantry shelf and served im
mediately, without cooking or other 
preparation. There are "also a large 
number of simple, dainty desserts 
that can be prepared from preserved 
fruits, many of which are inexpen
sive and tasty. The: woman who is 
interested in her home and home life 
should be able to conserve all- the ex-. 
cess • products fromHhe-: garden, ojch^ 
ard or'market "purchases'at a moder
ate cost,- thereby preventing any 
waste. The home product, when well 
preserved, is both attractive and pal
atable, and many leading grocers 
Jiave -customers who; .prefer such 
goods, causing a constant - demand 
for first-class home-made preserves.\ 

In 1493, when Columbus made his 
second voyage to America, the cow 
came with him. Her sons helped to 
till the soil for_ our ancestors, and. 
slowly moved the products of the 
farm to the' market. They went with 
man to the dense forests of the new 
world, helped to . clear them for 
homes and made cultivation possible 
for the coming generation, and when 
the' -tide, of \ emigration turned west
ward they hauled the belongings of 
the pioneer across the sun-scorched 
plains and great mountain ranges to 
new homes beyond. , r 

Truly, the cow is man's greatest 
benefactor.. Hail, winds, drouths and 
floods may come, destroy our crops 
and banish our hopes, but from what 
is left the cow manufactures into the 
most nourishing and life-sustaining 
foods, and is she ,not foster-mother 
and life itself to countless thousands 
of little "children all over this world 
of ours? We love her for her docil
ity, her beauty and her usefulness; 
Her loyalty has never weakened,"and 
should misfortune overtake us as we 
become bowed.down with the weight 
of years,- we know that in the cow we 
have a: friend, that was" never known 
to falter. She pays the debt.—E. G. 
Bennett,- Missouri Dairy Commis
sioner. V.••,...:.•..•'::',:..: • .:•/,>:.•*.;!,• 

JAPANESE ROAD RULES 

Motorists thinking - of .visiting 
Japan are advised to read and con
sider seriously the following English-
Japanese rules of_the road that govr 

em motor drivers in that country ac
cording to the Forecast: 

At the rise of the hand of police
man stop rapidly. Do;not pass^him 
by or otherwise .disrespect him. 

When a passenger of the foot hove 
in sight, tootle the horn trumpet to 
him melodiously at first.; - If .he still' 
obstacles your .passage,- tootle him 
with vigor .and-.express by word of 
mouth the warning; ."Hi! Hi!" ;••-

Beware of the wandering horse 
that he shall not take fright: as you 
pass him. Do not explode the ex 
haust box: at 'him. Go soothingly by. 

Give big space! to the festive dog 
that makes • sport in , the 'roadway; 
Avoid entanglement of dog with your 
wheel spokes. 

Go soothingly on the grease mud, 
as there lurk- the skid demon. Press 
the brake of the ' foot -'as you roll 
round the - corners and ' save the col
lapse and tip up. " ' , 

BUY AN 

In. applying "tire chains, never >: use 
a tool to draw them so tight that they 
cannot creep. If the cross grip can
not move to a new position on the 
tread every time it touches the 
ground it soon cuts deeply into -the 
rubber and the fabric, seriously 
weakening the stre'ngth of the cas
ing. - . . . 

NO MORE OIL LAMPS 
if you install a 

FAIRBANKS "F" LIGHT PLANT 
40 Lights. Price $540.00. 

Consider what this,means— 

MORE AND BETTER LIGHT 
LABOR-SAVING DEVICES FOR HOUSE 

AND FARM 

Best Talking Machine Made 
Records in Stock 

T. J. GARNETT 
LOCAL AGENT 

Simple To Operate—Starts with a press of the button. 
I expect one of these self-contained plants shortly, which 

I intend to set up as a demonstrator. t 

Summerland Garage 
B. L HATFIELD, Proprietor. 

NED g ENTLEY 
G A R A G E 

REPAIRS TO ALL 
MAKES OF AUTOMOBILES 

.Model 490 
Price $1195.00 

W. E. SPIVEY 

Painter and Decorator 

West Summerland - B.C. 

P.O. Box 110 

LI 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

West Sumrrrerland . 

B 
Everything in the-Building Line done from 
preparation of plans and specifications to the 
last detail of finishing.1 Estimates Free. 

• f t W. HARVEY • 
Building Contractor 

WEST SUMMERLAND B.C. 

Hygienic ' Satisfactory, , 

THE 
PÉNTICTON 

STEAM LAUNDRY 

COAST FINISHING MATERIAL 
AND 

L A T H 
A car of each of these building 
materials has arrived. 

C. E. McCUTCHEON .PIANO TUNING 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

Has been appointed Agent and 
Distributor for 

HUGHEL'S WORLD-
FAMOUS DANDER0FF 
Sole guaranteed tonic free 
from alcohol on the market. 

r 

Give it a trial*-
You will find it worth while 

LAND REGISTRY A C T 
(Soction 24) 

In tho mottor of an application for 
'. duplicate Cortlficato of Tltlo No. 

14040A, issued to William J. Garra-
way, covering Lot 8, Block F, Map 
217, Pcochland. 

NOTICE is horoby givon that I 
' shall at tho expiration of ono month 

from tho dato of tho first publication 
hereof issuo a duplicato Cortlficato 
of Titlo covorlnjj tho abovo men
tioned lands in tho namo of William 
J, Garraway, unlosB in tho moantlmo 

, valid objoctlop thoroto is mado to mo 
in writing, 

DATED at tho Land Registry Of. 
fico, Kamloops, B.C., this 7th day. of 
April, A.D. 1020. 

II. V. CRAIG, 
38-42 District Roglstrar. 

BEAVER BOARD FOR INTERIOR FINISH 
ALSO LIME, PLASTER AND CEMENT 

with a reputation 
and on merit 

Phone 28 WILLIAM RITCHIE 

ALVIN. E. PERKINS 
is several months late, ow
ing to a.long illness, but 
will be .in Summerland 
soon. 

Whon In Vnntouvor put up at 

$Mel ©unämttiv 
Vancouver's N o w o B t and 
- m o B t complete Hotel > 

SSO ROOMS - 100 Witti Privata Datili, 

EUROPEAN. PLAN $1.00 por day up Kleolrlo Auto Tin» Moota nil Dont* 
and Train« f roo, 

Cor. Dunimuir and Richards Sti. 

jpp«\ SINC S» 
SINCE H1070 

I L O H 
30SÏ8P5COUGHS 

Hotel Summerland 
' Mr. McCallum hqs about finished re

novating the interior of the hotel, and 
, a vast improvement in the service ren

dered to guests is ̂ noticeable. A 

BARBERSHOP 
has been opened, in the hotel, with 
Mr. Goo, II. IngHs in charge For the 
present tho shop is open on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays only, but 
Mr.Inglis says if business koops up,, 
tho way it is, wot will have the shop 

.open all tho week. > (Naramata and 
Poachland roadors please note). 

Tho POOL T A B L E has also boon put 
into first-class shape. -

All .Work Done: by "All-White Labor. 

PHONE
 R 

C H A S . H . RILEY W E S T SUMMERLAND 
7 AND 7 6 7 

WELDON CARTER, 

Plumbing & Heating Engineer 

Work promptly Attended to. 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
'Phone. 843/ 

FRESH FISH 
We now have fresh fish from the 

noble Fraser ,Riyer'arriving 

EVERY THURSDAY 
Nice tender Meats from specially prepared young stock. 

G. K. DEVITT 
Store Closed Mondays and Thursdays Phorie 14 

Motor Service 
If You 

Wont 
To Go Anywhere 

ny time. 
Call 

Us. 
On 

Hotel Summerland, C. B. McCallum, Mgr. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meets all Eaitbound Traim at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 
•PHONIts) g S n c ì 

41. 
03). 

Pioneer Livery Sta Wos 
R. H. ENnwdH, Proprietor. 
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Naramata News 
• Current Events oil' 
Town and District 

[Presents Theory . 
on Northern Lights 

Mrs. M. C: Lyons'is back in'town, 
having, spent the last four months 
visiting her home in Winnipeg. 

Dr. W. A. McKechnie, of Vancou
ver, was visiting at the home- of Mr. 
J. M. Robinson for a short time this 
week. " 

Mr. J. McLean,'of Summerland, 
spent'the week-end with friends here. 

Mr. Fred Mathers, of Vancouver, 
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Robinson for a few days. 

• <;..•'•••';/<..• -̂v--.v*V - ••'-''̂ '•v'. ; ' • • / l ' 
A number of our people were the 

guests .of Mrs. Waterman on Satur
day night at her home on Paradise 
ranch, v The occasion was a. dancing 
party for Miss Ruth Waterman, who 
is spending her vacation there. Every
one had a good time. 

Mr. Belvidere, of Okanagan Falls, 
was the:guest of Mr. F. C. Manches
ter this week. v 

Mrs. E. P. Roe left on Thursday 
morning for. Ottawa, to be gone a 
year. She will be accompanied as far 
as Brandon by Miss Vera- Partridge. 
A farewell tea was given Mrs. Roe at 
the home of Mrs. Noyes on Wednes
day afternoon. 

Mr. R. Harvey is visiting at the 
home of Mr. and: Mrs. Robinson for 
a shorj; time... 

Mr." and-Mrs.-E. Mallory motored 
to Okanagan Falls on Tuesday. 

The Women's Institute held their 
regular monthly meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon at the Unity Club, house. 

.After .the regular .business was dis 
posed-of,̂ Mrs: Carroll Aikinsgave a 
splendid paper on astronomy^ and a 
piano.duet was rendeVed.by Mrs. R 

sC. arid*Miss Kathleen Robinson. ; A 
collection of twelve different- varie
ties of wild flowers was brought in by 
Miss, Cathie Hancock. 

The institute request that; all lib 
rary books be brought in at the next 
meeting, as there is a considerable 

; amount of work to be done number
ing them and arranging in the cata 
logue. It is expected that the travel 
lirig library will -soon be here, as 

•'• information received recently is very 
favorable, and all are well pleased 
that it is so. 

Roll call, was answered by the 
names of famous women in history, 

The Farmers' Institute held their 
last meeting of the season on Monday 
night, and. discussed a number- of 
things of* interest to the community, 
-One 1 of the chief subjects 'talked 
'about was the co-operative store plan 
.The committee in charge 'of gather
ing information' in regard to the 
store made a report which was-most 
satisfying. Circular letters were 
sent out to every family requesting 
them to express their views and will 
ingness to assist such an enterprise, 
and a* number have already been 
mailed to the secretary of the insti
tute. All are willing to help in some 
way, and a final meeting of the com
mittee and executive of the institute 
will bo held on Saturday night, t If 
there, is then enough interest shown 
and enough shares subscribed, plans 
will be carried out to get the store 
in the very near future. There must 
bo enough money to start right;,or it 
would not pay to try, but thoro is nó 
reason why wo could no,t have a good 
store horo which can handle all the 
necessities required by the residonts 
and be ownod, entirely by. the people 
of tho community, • c ' < * ' 

'Mr. Holmor gavo a splendid talk 
on handling, picking and tho gonoral 
care of fruit and tho orchard, Ho 
roQ.oivod a hearty voto of t h a n k B for 
his valuablo information, given so 
choorfully, . ' 

Aftor tho instituto mooting thoro 
was a short discussion in rogard to 
tho memorial, but it was tho fooling 
of tho cittaons proBont that momoria 
planB bo droppod for tho prosont, 

A very ónjoynbío dancing party 

Recent Brilliant Display of 
Aurora Borealis Subject v 

of Interesting Article 

The magnificent display of the 
Aurora Borealis witnessed locally- on 
March 21 was seen across the breadth 
of / Canada, perhaps not quite the 
same >in appearance .in the East but 
gorgeous enough to arouse keen in
terest and curiosity in the'fascinating 
phenomenon.v. The vivid coloring so 
noticeable here seems to have -been 
replaced by pure white in every por
tion of th sky, according to J. Lewis 
Mulligan,. who contributes the sub 
joined article to a recent issue of the 
Toronto"Globe. 

Anything' that can make people 
look upwards in these day s when 
mankind's gaze is so much in the 
opposite direction, is to be welcomed 
as a-benediction. Indeed, the aurora 
which~ appeared on > Monday evening 
was not in th e' form- of the usual 
Northern Lights; it spread out north 
west-to southeast from a point of the 
zenith, like a pair of ethereal wings, 
radiating in a southern direction. The 
centre of: radiation did not change, 
for it wasv observed to keep constant 
ly in the region of' a brilliant star, a 
little south of the zenith. At times 
this centre, or nucleus, seemed to 
swirl or writhe as if a puff of smoke 

had been blown into the atmosphere 
from without./ It-would then radiate 
in a wing-like.form across the whole) 
of the sky in the direction above'de
scribed. The edge' of the "wings", 
were sharply defined as.if the rays 
were prevented from completing a 
circular fan-like movement. 

These facts should be interesting—-
if not valuable—to -scientists, in view 
of the mystery which surrounds this 
beautiful phenomenon. Of, one thing 

|*we are certain;' that these luminous 
rays are electrical. This is very ob
vious to the unimaginative telegraph 
operator, whose business of sending 
out electric waves is seriously inter-

d/with by these ethereal com
munications. It is not suggested 
here that the aurora is a visible ; de
monstration of an attempt on the 
part of one of the planets to com
municate by wireless with the earth, 
though there is an excellent oppor
tunity for the more fanciful to work 

therefore,, very strong that the 
Aurora Borealis is caused by electric 
dischargest—discharges of electrons 
through the upper layers of the 
atmosphere. But where dp the elec
trons come'from? After "explaining 
the effect of sun-spots in sending 
out showers of electrons into space, 
Dr. Macfie concludes: "In brief, the 
Aurora Borealis is due to the bom
bardment of the rarefied gases of the 
outer atmosphere by electrons eject
ed • by the sun and "borne across 
space by. light pressure." 

This explanation, while it is in
teresting, does not quite satisfy us, 
so far as the aurora is concerned. 
The idea of. the "bombardment" is 
all, but if there was such a bom
bardment it was:, directed at one 
definite point in the atmosphere, and 
the.projectiles were of an explosive 
nature, as indicated by the central 
swirling movement .and the ever-
shifting, fan-like rays. If the aurora 

out a theory along these lines. The|'were caused by the "getting" of our 

was held in the Unity Club by the 
younger boys and girls of the town 
on Friday night. Refreshments of 
th'e;best were, served and the dancing 
was" indulged in till near midnight. 
The music 'was furnished by Mrs. F. 
C. Manchester. 

present writer has no doubt that the 
aurora was not of a terrestrial origin, 
but that it was projected into the at
mosphere from some near or distant 
outside source. ( The sky was per 
fectly- clear, and the stars, could be 
seen even through the thickest parts 
of the aurora, so that the electric 
energy could scarcely be generated 
by any disturbance in the atmosphere 
itself, as - is; the earth with 'an elec
trical storm. 

This theory' finds some"" definite 
support from Dr. Ronald Campbell 
Macfie; the poet, in his Temarkable 
book, "Science, Matter and Immor 
tality." In a chapter dealing with 
"Electrons and the Aurora Borealis," 
Dr. Macfie says that the spectrum 
of the aurora shows that it is largely 
produced'by 'Vibrating; molecules of |-
argon, krypton, xenon, neon' and 
other rare gases of the air which 
collect in- the upper layers of.; the 
atmosphere. The presumption ."is 

New Summer Goods 
AT THE 

Ladies Emporium 
FANCY DRESDEN, for draperies, in six different 

patterns. Per yard......... 65c to 75c, 
COLORED VOILES, at... 95c 
READY-TO-WEAR SKIRTS, in crash and white 

pique ..... $3.75 to $4175 
TABLE CLOTHS, full size, good value at 

$2.75 to $5.25 
Just in—PURE WOOL WHITE FLANNEL for baby 
•; .wear.'.-'. • • ••• '. . . • ,-. .• 

A. MILNE 
atmosphere with electrons the illu
mination of the rare gases would be 
of a nebulous or cloud-like character. 
Thistheory does not account for the 
ray formation of the aurora, which is 
an important discrepancy. It should 
also be noted that the recent display 
was not colored, but was-pure white 
in every part. This may have been 
due to the'fact that it appeared in 
the zenith and "that the prismatic 
effect usually: seen in the Northern 
Lights is caused -by the location on 
the horizon like the gorgeous color
ing of clouds and atmosphere at sun
set. 

THEOSOPHICAL LECTURES ON 

OCCULT SCIENCE 
By EUGENE W.'MUNSON, of Los Angeles, lecturer 

for the Theosophical Society. 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

Summerland, Wednesday, May 12, Campbell's - Hall— 
"Do the Dead Return?" Is there an evolution of the 
life as well as of the form? 

Pentictdn, Thursday, May 13, Burch's Hall—"The 
Science of the Borderland." A study of Spiritualism, 

, with special attention to recent lectures by Sir Oliver 
Lodge. ' 

Summerland, Sunday, May 16—Members' Meeting in the 
Lodge Room—"The Message of the Manu." 

Naramata, Monday, May 17, Naramata Hall—"Do the 
Dead Return?" 

Summerland, Tuesday, May 18, Campbell's Hall—"The 
..(•:•'• Science of the Borderland." 

All Lectures Begin at 8 p.m. Sharp Admission Free 

P.O.- Box 160 'Phone 156 

P E M B E R T Ô N & SON 
BROKERS 

Havo" some exceptionally good buys in Dairy Farms, Stock 
Ranches and Orchards at prices warranted by production. t 

In. many cases the housos have all city conveniences, are well 
situated, and built with a view to comfort, making ideal homos. 

Local Agent-C. H . CORDY 
Front Street Penticton B.C. 

ANOTHER 
Motor Bus loaves Hotel Summerland each Show Night 

at- 7,,30 p.m. for 

THE RIALTO THEATRE 
Stopping at Beach Avenue corner to-pick up passengors, 

Single Fare, 25c ! Phone 7 

CHAS. H. RILEY 
(Will not stop to pick up passengers at Gulch Road) 

" " ^ j i M c a l Study Claw 

W o i t S u m n w Ä ' ; 
Order of tho Star In the East, 

Evory Tuesday evoning at 8.00 

SEWING MACHINES--* T Z ^ Z t T i 
loss than Rotary Mnrtiinos in somo Canadian mall oräor housos'cntn-
loguos—and the Singer is tho host in tho world. A word to tho wlso 
Is sufficient, Wo hayo a few bargains in used Singor mnchinos. 

T. G. WANLESS - Penticton, B.C. - AGENT 
Singor Sowing MnehlnoB - - - Knnbo and Willis Pianos 
\ "Wear Ever" Kltchon Spoclaltloa 

Growers and Shippers 

who desire to Market Fruits 
and Vegetables Direct and 
Realize Top Prices 

Please Write 

W. V. MOORE, LTD., Calgary 
Distributors Fruits, - etc., since 1906 

THE TIME IS AT HAND FOR THE USE OF 

FERTILIZERS 
We have a good stock of 

IMPERIAL FERTILIZER 
and also 

NITRATE OF SODA. 

SEED POTATOES 
NOW IN - ORDER EARLY - SUPPLY LIMITED 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

EVERY MAN IN BUSINESS KNOWS 
. What HE Has to Sell—But Do Our Readers Know? 

A Weekly Budget of Valuable Store News. MAY 7, 1920 

COMPANY, 

LTD. 

Vi-V 
'The Store That Delights in Pleasing You" 

Those requiring Cotton for Cold Frames 
, will find a good supply here: 

40 inches 32V2c 
72 inches ,.. 70c 

Special prices by the bolt. 
MIDDIES 

GirlsV 6 to 14 years, white with blue 
or rose collar $2.25 

Girls', 6 to 14 years, plain white ...$2.25 
Ladies', 36-40, white, blue or rose 

trimming $2.60 
White Wash Skirts .........$4.95 and $5.85 
Brown Twill Cotton Middy..... ........$3.00 
Cotton Skirt : ........$4.35 
A full line of GOSSARD CORSETS in 

stock. 
Green Striped Awning 90c 
Children's Dresses, 6-14 yrs., $2.70 to $4.60 

Watch Our Bargain Counter 

Capers 
Stuffed Olives -35c 
Dry Green Peas 2 for .25 
Head Lettuce and Cabbage, 

GROCERIES 
35c Try Elkhorn Cheese in tins, stocked in 

the following varieties: .Camembert, 
Pimento, Kraft, Limburger, Swiss, 
Chile, Roquefort American, Welsh 
Rarebit 25c to 75c 

MACHINERY 
Champion and Viking Separators..$55 
De Laval Separators—Price according 

to capacity. 
We have a full line of Farm and Garden 

Machinery, 

We also carry a complete line of 
Repairs, 

Second-hand Plow $5.00 
Second-hand Kimball Cultivator $20.00 
Orchard Ladders—All sizes. 

Summerland Mercantile Co. 
West Summerland 'Phone 29 
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I SCHOOL BOARD HAS 
INTERESTING MEETING 
(Continued from Page 1) * 

duty?" thevreply}̂ wasj'VVH.bwSrc6$ld: 
I?" and Mrs. Kennedy again pro
tested ..that the notice sent her ;was 
too .indefinite. 1 ... . • • . . ... . 
. .After some further argument the 
chairman declared the matter closed 
as far as the board was concerned;] 

Following an enquiry made of the 
U »»4,...,, „ j principal by the chairman wilh re

masters' Association, the lot of a postmaster is far from being ipe.?lto t h e condi*ion of t h e collG^e 

a happy one. It appears from the circula^hat postmasters are 

Closing Offices 
of the S.C.R: 

MAY 7, 1920 

OUR POSTMASTERS 
Judging by a circular letter sent out by the Canadian Post-

school purposes. The inspector had 
said that it could not be expected 
that'the teachers could give the best 
results, unde,r existng conditions. 

He was now crowding the high 
I school pupils, and was asking of them 

paid, and must also pay their help, from a commission obtained co-operation of .the principal, were 
from the sale of stamps, money orders and deposits made,in the instructed to draw up' a set of rules 
government's saving bank. Fuel, .rent, light, etc., are also covering the duties of janitors, 
reckoned!in on this commission basis. If the postoffice has dis- ^ncipal Welsh, of the high school, 

, » ~ , - . - . . i , v * spoke briefly, expressing delight in 
posed of so many stamps there is a certain allowance made for b e i n g a b l e t o m e e t and know the 
these necessities. The weather has nothing to do with the fuel members of the board. He believed 
account, for instance. You have probably not been aware that the trustees appreciated the. neces-
%he more stamps you buy the better chance a postmaster in sity of efficiency and of the co-opera-
Canada has to keep warm on a day that requires a ton or so of tion of the teachers with the board, 
coal to keep the postoffice at a decent temperature. * l e m s > t h e m o | t s e r i o u s o f w h i c h i s t h e 

Another matter that is pointed out in the circular is that in housing of «the schools. The college 
the smaller postoffice the bulk of the work done is on the in- building was unsuitable • for high 
coming mail, on which the postmaster does not get paid a cent; 
In other words,-the sorting and giving out of catalogues, news
papers, etc., from the east does not. bring in a dollar*to the 
western postmaster, unless these catalogues are productive of 
sales, in which case the postmaster would secure a small com
mission on the money order. Thus it would appear to be in the more .than should be .expected of 
interest of the postmaster to: encourage the sending of orders pupils of high,school age. This was 
to eastern mail order houses to the detriment of the town in necessary because of the work being 

, . , v ,. so far behind.- He found the pupils 
winch ne lives. o f a fine a v e r a g e t y p e ) e q u - a l t o t h e 

In addition the postmasters throughout Canada have to best found anywhere, and sometimes 
handle millions of letters sent out by the government itself; in he was disposed to think them ailittle 
one year". The public information department, it is said, sent better.. They were eager to carry on, 
out 8,000,000',letters- alone in one year. Not a cent has been n T l H h 

paid the postmasters for this work, is claimed in the circular. 
According to the letter, "twelve to fourteen hours constitute 

the postmaster's working day. Only after performing "four
teen hours of service and for such time in excess of this is the 
postmaster allowed anything for what is- known as night- duty 
There is no time allowed for obtaining meals, ~~ J"1-' 
smaller officesvthe regulations require theToffice to be open con 
stantly; then again for Sunday and night" duty the maximum proval of the board. He proposed to. 
allowance is.$100 per annum. Many of our postmasters work holdbut few^examinations and not ;to 
almost all day on Sunday and some of them have to maintain -send;..qut^ntWyj:repo.i$s • to^parente, 
an all night service costing:from $1,000 to $1,500 per annum: h?\ P r P f f ?e<l .giving the time, to 
m i • • i i i . i i i • . . , . . study instead of examinations: 
This is hard to endure when men working m otherioecupations Having received an intimation that 
have, generally speaking, been granted an.eight-hour-day and Pentictbri:-would like?tb discus^ with 
time and a half for overtime, Sunday and holiday work. By Summerland a proposal to link up 
the way, a postmaster has no holidays. He has to - keep his this community:in. mamial̂ train-
office open part of the day and receive and dispatch mails as i n g - and domestic science,;;the..secre? 

usual, and is told that the regulations forbid any further pay- ft ^g^
1
 - ^ ^ f t < 

4. 4.v <I.-«AA , „ . . . • , .- , . , „ , structed by motion at the regular, ment than-$100, per annum;for,all this extra night̂ and Sunday meeting of the-board-on Wednesday 
i . » > .-.v.. •r-'V*'.":. to'vwrite''- to- the'-- Penticton.-' board :.ex; 

Five offices of the information and. 
service branch, of the Soldiers': Civil 
Re-establishment in British Columbia 
are to be closed on May 31 according 
to instructions issued from} Ottawa. 
S.C.R. representativesattached to 
the Dominion1 employment offices to 
look after the interests' of - the re 
turned men at -Vernon, Nelson, 
Prince. Rupert, Penticton and Fort 
George are to wind: up their work in 
connection with the department by 
the end "of-this month'.' " . 

Offices, of-the information and;ser-
vice brancji at ̂ Vancouver,- New West 
minster, .Victoria, Revelstoke,i;Kam-. 
loops and Ferrije will remain open 
until late in the . summer, according 
to orders received from Ottawa.. 

H E D L E Y GOLD CO. 
HAS LESS PROFITS 

The Hedley Gold Mining Company, 
earned $3ly741 in ,the 'year ending 
December 31̂ 1ast, according' to, a 
New>York report. This is at the"rate 
of 13c a share on the issue of"2i0;-
000"shares of the, capital stock, as 
compared; with 55c' a share, in 1918, 
when the total earnings were $132,-
578.'.,,, ,„„.,.,..,„,. ,. 

.The Hedley' company owns the 

NickelPIate gold mine at Hedley and': 
theiGopper^Flat property^near Silver-} 

,.City,;:,NjMî .',:.Itsr̂ mim*ng^dnd.i'milling 
equipment in British Columbia ranks 
with', the best-ofqrts/Jcind;H\?A; state--
ment made:a year.;or.~more ago indi
cated that the" company-suffered - the 
same handicaps'as 6ther'corporations 
engaged in the production - of - gold.'-, 
It' was - compelled 'to'' pay- more for 
supplies and labor, but, could obtain: 
no more for. its "product than when 
costs were lower.. • l ' : 

ViinniiiitiiciiniiiiiiiutJiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiHiiiiiiiuüiiiiitiiiiaiiiniiiiiiK» iiiuiiiitiiiiiiicauiiiiiiiiiicaiiiMMirtiicaiiniiuniicaiiHiiiiiiiicaiii ^ 

English Suffragette on 
Chautauqua Platform 

and he and Mr! Tees had been, re 
maining with the pupils an hour after 
regular closing; He appreciated}the 
.spirit shown by the pupils under, the 
circumstances 

He ^ asked the privilege ,to meet 
5 ii±Buv v*nUJ. with the "board once, a month to re 
even in the P ° r t o n c e r t ? i n matters. He assured 

the trustees that not a cent will-be 
spent without first receiving, the ap 

Mrs. Emmeline c-PankKurstj twho-,nwill 
be heard in Penticton, Mqn 

, day evening, May 17th. 
-k -. 

Such Hunger 

work 
There 

to'write to the Penticton'board:.ex; 

is certainly something* wrong with:ithe;-postoffice; pressinga ^illingness; to :discuss the 
system of Canada when men are working; under handicaps of ms^r?r' •••y»'^^'•:.y^^r^•:•r• ;*•:;<;-> 

', . . • , i . i VT i . - N ' 'When manual training was in-
this kind, and it is also an injustice to the public who are a u g u r a t e d i n summerland, Instructor-
entitled to as nearly as perfect a mail service as is-possible', but Baker gave three days} to 'Summer 
not at the expense of the individual postmaster, but of the gov- land and two days to ;Pentictbh each 
ernment itself. The Postmasters' Association desires a royal week. Since last: summer he has 
commission to go thoroughly into this matter, and suggest hav- been putting>in full time here and 
.ing a couple of postmasters thereon. Something of this k i n d : - " ^ ^ J S ' ^ ^ ^ S t S 
should be done and done at once. - . any co-operation of this kind with 

respect to domestc science. 
Commenting on the subject, Chair-

All our women readers are advised to see that their names man Wright said he felt that too 
are on the provincial voters' list. This is the more important great a proportion of the school estn 
because the Federal Government has definitely decided that mates were being spent on these two; 
the provincial voters'.list will be used- at the next Federal subjects, and he;favored the sugges-; 

, t. tion of dividing the time of the in-
.election. ;-, .structors 'between .Summerland and' 

Penticton.' 
Educators in the United States are demanding- a national , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 

department of education with a secretary in the. president's to have .the manual training work' 
cabinet. • . • . ' curtailed in any way, and, in view of 

Mr. Baker's statement that as the, 
work progresses the department may 

A Vancouver paper this week carried the following adver- be nearly or quite self sustaining, it 
tisement: ''Wanted—An elderly man who can milk a few cows may bo that the board will decide not, 
and cook for one; light work and good home." Why not cook to disturb the present arrangements.} 
for the others, too? ' < The following accounts were ap-

' proved for paymont:— 
* * * * Salaries, teachers' ....41,807,00 

Publishers everywhere are experiencing considerable dim- ^^l^^v " " . g g j oo 
culty in obtaining their wonted supply of paper stock. An carotaWnff'.!"Z!!!!Z!!™!Z- • osioo 
evidence of this is contained in the published notice that the Dr. F, ,W. •Andrew'"!!"!'!!!".!!;! 145.00 

"• " ~ " tin.*. . . i .. mi , — n r i u 1 1 UK 

Tramp (to woman) — Can, you 
give me something to:eat', madam? 

Woman '— "No,;there ain't a thing 
in the house; an' besides,'I've gotra 
couple of letters to write, and.no time 
to,waste. •(-, } ,,'( y , 

, ^ramp..,(pieadn-ig) — Madam, let 
rae lick the stamps. I can't starve 

IS BRINGING .; * " . I 

THE WORLD TO YOUR DOOR | 
FOR THREE JOYOUS DAYS , | 

PENTICTON, MAY 15,17,18 j 
Hear the English Lecturer^—Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst. | 
Hear the Serbian Music—The Tamburica Orchestra. | 
Hear the Canadian Singers—The De Mille Quartet. | 
Hear the Italian Musiciansr—The DeWillo Trio. | 
Hear the Canadian Philosopher—Prof. W. J . Osborne. | 
Hear the Parisian Humorist—Dr. J . A. Armand. \ | 

r5 

THESE A R E SIX BIG PROGRAMS FOR Y O U . | 
MUSIC, ENTERTAINMENT AND EDUCATION. | 

A F T E R N O O N A N D EVENINGS : , | 

GET YOUR SEASON TICKET NOVV! | 

>iiiniiiiuimiidiim 

SUMMERLAND CIVILIAN RIFLE 
ASSOCIATION 

A Meeting of the above- will be held on F R I D A Y 4 

14th May-in the C A M P B E L L , H A L L at 8f p.m. 
standard .time. > , ,:},, 

All interested in Rifle Shooting,,are invited to 
: attend.,. ;.:f '. •< •-• - - - , 

Ledgers and Loose Leaf 

W. W. Bortón 
Review Publishing Co 
Jas. Ritchio 
T. II. Riloy ; 
A. B. Elliott 
Butler & Waldon .-. 
Summerland Supply Co. 

11.05 
5.00 
l.OO'l 

.6Qi,| 
3.00 

2o;oo I 

4.05 

$2,d38.20 

two well-known Curtis publications, "Saturday Evening Post" 
and "Country Gentleman," will discontinue circulation in 
Canada for three months at least because of the shortage of 
paper, 

* i • # * * 

The first published predictions which we have noticed with 
respect to the 1920 apple crop in the Okanagan were made by 
E. C. Skinner, of Vernon, manager of the Mutual Fruit Co., 
while in Vancouver a few days ago. According to Mr, Skinner, 
present indications are that the apple crop will be less than , TW1JMTV A/^DIJC 
last year.. We presume ho makes his prediction on what he I |f JJP( 11 A v K t u 
sees in the Vernon district. 

Choice, level land, about 8Va 

An advertisement of interest to the Okanagan which is m i l e s from Kelowna. All 
appearing in several dailies is one offering a sweet oil made fenced and roady for planting, 
from apricots. The advertisements claim this oil is preferred w m t r a d o f v l c t o H a 

to olive oil for salads. Presumably this is a by-product of a * 1 

jam factory. The success with which this now product moots o r ^ y 

will bo watched with interest by South Okanagan growers of 
apricots. 

>HIS DEPARTMENT is developing with rapid strides. ' Theye is hardly 
a known style of Loose Leaf Binder that we cannot procure.'•'••'Tin fact, 
quite recently we have' had several made to special design and 

dimension. 

to fit. 
If you already have a Binder (or Binders), we can supply the sheets 

ANY SIZE SHEET 

ANY STYLE OF RULING 

ANY STYLE OF PUNCHING 

ALL THE READERS OF THE REVIEW 
SHOULD BE YOUR CUSTOMERS. ARE T H E Y ? 

For particulars sco 

|W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate and Imuranco 
Summerland B.C. 

The Summerland Review 
R. E. WHITE MANAGER 

http://and.no
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Social, Personal, &c. \ 

Advance notices under 'this; heading will be• 
•• charged for at two cents a word.. Minimum 
charge 26c. first insertion. 'Each repeat one 

cent a word. Minimum 10 cents. 

Rev. Mr. McKean ,will>.preach in 
St.' Andrews Presbyterian' Church 
Sunday morning at 10.30. "Young 
People's Society at 7.30." > • C 

The West Summerland Women's 
.Institute will meet on Friday,. May 
14th,*at 3.p.m., in St. Stephens Hall. 
Please remember it will be - egg; day 
for the hospital 

Mrs: -0.̂  Atkins and' youngest 
daughter, Edith, are visiting, relatives 
at Seattle. 

A daughter was born to Major and 
Mrs. W. R; Tweedy, at the' Summer-
land. Ho'spital, May-.6th. 

..'Misses Lottie' and Deata" Lloyd-
Jones; ;ofi Kelo'wna, i are visiting their 
grand-parents;?Mr. and Mrs; Jas. Gar-
trell. . . : ' •'.' '• • _ ' ' 

- Any persons ' wishing kBankhead 
head coal should see P. S. Roe at 
once. He has a carload now at the 

41 P West: Summerland station; 

New C.N.R. Route Have you seen our new No. 14 Lino-
type?* Call in any day; but Friday 

Out O l K a m l O O P S and-we will be'pleased to .demon-
strate'how this-machine "talks type." 
She's a peach. 

West Summerland - Five 
Hundred Club, being proceeds of a 
dance. O. F. Zimmerman, honorary 
treasurer. - , - • 

Jean? the infant daughter of Mr 
I and Mrs. Geo. H. Ingles, passed away 

inounced;;it"js^now^rtain^that^thie >• 
v.Canadian National 'Railways will not The board of the Summerland 'Hoŝ  
•'operate over * the -Canadian* Pacific pitalv/%wishes:r5-to:;.jacknowledgej«;with 

tracks in the first stage'of the ser- thanks the sum of $104.05 received 
vice of the Kamloops-Okanagan from;; the ' "' 

.^branch'Jine.v.At^present^underv'conr: " 
struction/ says the ' Kamloops - Tele-

, gram. • -- • • - -
. 'Local officials refuse to make a fiat 
' statement" in the matter^but it is un>: 

. derstood that.the cost of-the opera
tion of so short a section over the o n Tuesday. The little one had not 
line of another road would be pro- been in good -health for some time, 
hibitive. Negotiations with the'Cana- The funeral servicer which was' held 

, • dian Pacific,, have been abandoned,, it o n " Wednesday, was conducted by 
- is^said. -At any rate the Canadian Rev. Isaac Page. 

National engineers have begun a re-
'vision of ;the * i.,i;'Norman^^Anderson;:i_otefDidsbury 

r, from Kamloops to; Ducks; Following Manchester, England, - arrived in 
the survey, which is about completed; Summerland-: last; week- tortry. life in 

^construction work; will'begin oh = this' the Canadian West,?and is living with 
'̂̂ section;̂ ;̂.̂ ;̂ :̂ *;̂  Mr." "and Mrs. Hutchinson, of whose 

From. Ducks to the Okanagan son* Noel, he was a chum in the old 
about>90 perscent;̂ of theline is grad- .country.':̂ Though.>:Dnlŷ :-'about̂ wenty 
ed.' . Full:crews are still at-work, but year.s.viold̂ -he>:saw':;muchv<!of̂ the;"war 

; the grade will not be finished "until" and::receiyeditwo medals,'one'sthe Bel-
•' - mid-suTnmer|j:,as^the-;remaining ŝec- gian-Groix:desGuerre and-the other 

tions are all in very heavy work. the Beige.Medaille Militaire. 
Fencing of the bran'ch line'right- . . . . 

of-way was begun at. Grande Prairie Permission has been received by 
[ , yesterday, and"it' is hoped that track the . local managers" of the • several 

laying will begin in July. % - banks doing business in Summerland 
s , _"'- and Naramata to_ run their offices on 

* *I I\ i* daylight saving time. They will 
A p r i l L / O n a t l O n S make 'the change on Monday. Day-

~ - - T " | light saving" was brought-up-at the 
• * O , ' O O S p l l a l school board v meeting Wednesday 

;— evening, but it would appear'that 
Donations to the. hospitals (hiring the school -board "has no i power-to 

April, ..as, noted?hereunder,;are grate- change• from standard, time, i The 

.. Rev.-J. Stoodley, and Mrs;- Stoo_d- ^ Mrs. W;-R;\Shields went down to I 
ley are leaving next week for-Van- Victoria on Monday on a visit of a 
couver. .^^..M^;^^ few weeks'. " • •.-".< 

.,:•:» Mr. rand',:Mrs;;'vGerald;' McLaine" arefi-Mrs. E . N . Rowley' has returned 
the'-happy parents "of a.babyboy born from Vancouver, where she has been 
Thursday morning at Penticton. since last fall. - ' 

The town school has, been.jclosed •• Mrs. R. H . v Helmer and children 
all week because of the illnesŝ  of "the have returned from a visit with rela-
teacher who, like a number of .her tives in Vernon. -
pupils, has been sick with measles. . ' , "... 

^ \ A daughter was born to Mr. and 
D. Wood reports the sale of "two Mrs. H. Stallard, of Naramata, at 

more of his Trout ••; Creek; Point Jots; the Summerland Hospital on Satur-
two five-acre blocks just south of the day, May 1st. 
entrance to the Eperimental Station JV, - - . . - ^ ' _ .• • 
having been bought by G. Morgan, j Dr. W. C. McKechnie,. of Vancou-
whose property these adjoin; - .u v'er, came in on Sunday to' visit with 

....... . . . ....... r" relatives here and at Naramata. He 
Mr. H- L. Priestman, who has been left on Tuesday to return to the 

with the Canadian Bank of Com- Coast. ,' 
merce at Vernon, arrived :here Wed-'V- ' 
nesdayr evening: to 'assume'the v man- k;;Mr. R. V. Agur ; gave us an in-
agement of: the .branch ,> which ,:his stance this week of the effectiveness 
bank is openinghere. ̂  Mr; 5 Graves; of Review advertising "when he stated 
who:opened, the branch,?is .returning that he had been receiving orders for "I 
x-~Kelowna. • ....,.,,.'.,„,..>.......^-._..> baby ducklings from as far away as i 

_ : _ . Kamloops. 
Miss Sharp, who has been^visiting • 

here at the home of her brother, S. 'A series of lectures will be given 
F. : Sharp, left Wednesday morning to in Summerland, Naramata •and•':•:•Pen-• 
return : to ..England. : .After^:as:few; ticton, beginning next Wednesday, 
weeks;ithere^he;y^ by E. W. Munson, of Los Angeles, 
Africavto,\resumê her>N.workVasvai'.'ihiŝ ' lecturer for the Theosophic*ar Society. 

.>iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiminim 

ST. ANDREWS YOUNG PEOPLES' SOCIETY I 
:p:y.y.-. . will give a •• • " | 

C O N C E R T I 
• :. '. - ". in the ' N • I 

COLLEGE GYMNASIUM, TUESDAY EVENING j 
: May l l th , at 7;30 standard time § 

The program will include several selections by the § 
SUMMERLAND ORCHESTRA | 

comprising fourteen or'fifteen performers. | 

- Part Songs by the Orpheus Choral Party | 
Solos, by Mrs. Geo. Ross, Miss Alma Lott | 

and Mr. Ben Newton | 
FLAG DRILL by Sixteen Young Ladies f 

Plan to Attend—You Will Enjoy Every Number J 

ADMISSION: Adults 50c ;: Juniors, 30c | 
%>aiiiiiiiiTtiicaiiiiiiiiiiiitaiiiiitiiiiM iiii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiii[3iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHin»> 

sionary to the "nativesiuhder̂ the Lop-
don Missionary Society.- ' _ _̂ • 

Mrs. Fraser, a sister-in-law of „Mr.-
A. Fraser and - Mrs. Fullerton," a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fraser, "ar
rived ; here,: a' few days ago from 'the 
prairie to visit at the Fraser home. 
Mrs. Dr. Flatt, another daughter," has 
been here for several weeks. Mr. 
Fraser, who-hag' been in poor health 
for sometime, "has considerably" im
proved. " • - . * •- • 

y In, a.brief item last- week in/coh-
nection with the: quantity ;of lime-
sulphur i spray .mater ial used • here, 
there was a. very apparent typo
graphical - error. Morev than . three 
carloads of spray have been used here 
this spring. • This was compared with 
the quantity used last year which was 
less than a carload. Last week's para
graph-gave this as less .than a barrel. 

fully, acknowledged by- the matron 
Mr. Fisher, wicker chair. 

-Mrs. R. J. Whitfield, fruit. 
Mrs. S. Angove, hot cross buns. 
Mrs. R. Harris, one tray cloth. 
Mrs. R. S. Monro, old linen 

Summerland - Naramata ferry will 
adopt the new time beginning ..Mon
day. . 

The Summerland band and orches 
Itra will make its first,public appear-

Mr. G. Anderson, shelves for oper- ance at a concert 'to be given next 
ating room, and bedroom 

Mrs. Jas. Ritchie, two jars'fruit, 
.... Mrs. Solly, milk. 

Mrs.' Lipsett, two dozen eggs 

Tuesday eveningv in the college gym 
nasium by the V Young People's SoT 

ciety • of St. Andrews Church; The 
K^VI U"V "r^" F*"* - program also. includes" several solos 

Mr " ? T ? T r n V f T 3 a r S by well-known local artists and part 
£ ' ^ T h 0

r

r n ^ e r / £ u l t ' songs by the Orpheus Choral Party. 
-Mf'Snvt, * ' T f ' • • The program has been under prepar-

onSaVi™ ^ a t i o n f o r s b m e time, the paiticipants 
a m Z ^ Z • " ' ' , being drilled by Mr. Hutchinson. 

neSi r L v . ^ 1 8 ; V G r y m U C h Doubtless^re'ii"a splendid treat in 
needed in the hosp.tal. ^ [ f c . ^ ^ u ^ ^ T b t f 

- 7-r-r-z—-.- „.;..... daŷ s .'entertainment. <, Further •par 
Sign on Broadway: "Ladieŝ - Ready ticulnrs1 are given in our 

to 'Wear Clothes.''' "Well,-It's" about 'ooluni'ris;'4. : " N •'• 

The auction sale of ' the ̂ Lipsett 
household furniture .held^'yesterday 
was largely, attended, buyers;.coming 
from-Kelowhaj Peach'land,' Naramata 
and *Penticton,;-and;f speaking genera 
ally, good prices were*;realked.fLDr 
and -Mrs.- Lipsett plan spending, a few 
days with .relatives; at Peachland 'and 
Naramata. •; Later ;MrS. --Lipsett will 
go east:to'rvisit relatives;;ahd|friends 
in.her native town, Gagetown, N.B. 

. - 's
;
.-

;;
.'V;'"'v;::.'. a 

• H. E . Sharp came in from Seattle 
on Saturday to visit hisi sister\ and 
brother for a few days. Re. left 
again Wednesday : morning ; /; for 
Seattle. From there he will go to 
. Yakima, where he has been for some 
weeks erecting a large fruit ware
house and on which he will be en
gaged for some time. It'may be that 
he will-remain in Yakima for the rest 

p"advortish'.g | ?f t h° yefr>
 ' . +

r i c

e

i s looking forward 
• 1 to - returning to.;. Summerland at an 

See advertisement. 
H " -
i;|;-:There ̂ was • a crowded house last 
SaturdayTnight -at the- Rialto' when 
the well-known" film, "Tarzan of the 
Apes," was shown. Next Saturday,' 
''The Romance-- of Tarzan'' will be 
put on. The Rialto has arranged for 
a! good program throughout May. 

Geo. Craig will be with the Fruit 
Union again this< season. He re
signed his position with them some 
time ago to reside on and work his 
.orchards property, r His new duties 
will be at the upper warehouse, 
which will permit his living on his 
Prairie Valley orchard. • v : 

• > The property in Garnett Valley 
commonly known as^he"von de Hag-
en -property/ -and^comprising twenty 
acres; has been sold by Muir Steuart 
to Alex.' Crowe, of Penticton.: The 
property is-just north of that bought 
by; Mr; Ira "Clarke; Mrs. Clarke is - a 
daughter of Mr. Crowe. 

A WEEK OF GOOD THINGS AT 

The RIALTO 
Unless otherwise announced, performance will begin promptly at 

8 o'clock,-standard time 

SATURDAY, M A Y 8th 

. Norma Talmadge in "De Luxe Annie" 
,> A Paramount Picture. . 

A Chester Outing and a Christie Comedy 

THURSDAY, M A Y 13th 
WILLIAM RUSSELL in "A Sporting Chance" 

c.".^vk- If you like a picture that keeps you guessing until 
the very last quarter of the very last reel, be sure 

^ \ to see "Big Bill" Russell next'Thursday. 
SATURDAY, M A Y 15th 

"THE ROMANCE OF TARZAN" 
You were entranced with "Tarzan of the Apes" 
last Saturday. \ Here is its sequel—equally en
trancing. 
Another Chester Outing Film Christie Comedy 

•.<•• Coast mail from here is no longer 
being sent south' on the evening boat. 
An_; order eft*ecting this change having | 
been received - at the local post office. 
At', lib itiihe has there been any great 
gain in sending mail to Vancouver by 
the evening boat, as mail sent north 
the next, morning has been delivered 
almost as soon as if. sent, by K.V.R. 

Confirmation of the report pub
lished in these columns some weeks 
ago to the effect that Mr. J. J. War
ren was resigning his office as presi
dent of the K.V.R., was given by him I 
at Vancouver this week. The K.V.R. 
lines will be formally incorporated I 
with.the CP;R. system in the near 
future..'When this change is effected 
Mr. Wariron will be chairman of the 
board of directors. 

BEARING ORCHARD, HAY MEADOW AND 
COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE ON THE 

OKANAGAN LAKE FOR SALE 

éarly dato. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

JAPANESE OBJECT TO 
KISSES 

lllnllllllllllliailllllllllilt) IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIĤ  

Fruit orchard containing 33 acres, 28 of which can be 
cultivated, 20 being in orchard. Returns from sale of 
fruit last season amounted to $3,600. 
Also 1-lay Meadow containing 24 acres with a frontage 
on Okanagan Lake. 
As well as a large family residence on Beach Avenue, 
Summerland. 

Full particulars and terms can be obtained from 

I* 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY , - : M o t l , o n

1 Picture., producers haveI 
_ ; : ; -) learned through bittor experience, in 
Tn'on BRANCH— North the caso of tho films' they oxport to 
J!o? J i c a m o U B — » • 18.00 Japan, that kisses'and embraces are 
11.81 Endorby 10.45. distinctly out of order in tho land of 
11.55 Armstrong ................. 16.15 cherry blossoms. It is said that in 
12.80 , Vernon s . 15.80 the short spaco of six months tho Jap 
13.10 Okanagan Landng .... 15,15 police consors romovod 2,350 IdssoB 

—LAKE— and 858 hugs from -American films, 
13.85 Okanagan Landing .... 12.00 allowing only Quoon Isabella's kiss'to 
15.55 Kelo'wna 8.45 Columbus to oBcapo the consorlal 
17,15 Poachland 7.20 scissors. • 
18.15 SUMMERLAND 0.20 .William Russoll productions must 

Naramata •••.".»• - havo boon on thoir good Jnpanoso bo-
18.85 Ponticton 5.30 havior whon they filmod his nowost 
II. W, BRODIE J. A. MORRISON photoplay, "A Sporting Ohonco," for 

Q.P.A. Vancouver, Agont. Snmmyiand. thoro's nary a "clinch" nor ovon tho 
• • . . . , • . . . . . . tiniest Httlo'pock In tho picture, al-
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY though you do hoar, wedding bolls 

•-• •• •' ' ' n-tlnltling in tho distanco during tho 
TIME TABLE l n ° t fow foot of rool five, Howovor, 

, IN EFFECT M^Y i«A shico tho gontlomnn has only mot tho 
' - _ lady a bard twonty hours proviouBly, 
E A S T B O U N D , - and as both of thorn have boon kopt 

DAILY mighty busy with a complicated nncL 
No. 12, Duo Wost Summerland 7,05 a.m. enthralling mystory in tho monntlmo, 

Connvotlom for all pblnti Sut Knd Bouth, porhaps'it is too muc)vtO oxpoct of 
ovon BO swift-moving and poppy n 

W E S T B O U N D — n o r o 0 9 " n , t f D , n " ' 
DAILY s P° r t { ng Ohonco" will bo on 

No. i i , DuoWoBfcSummorlandl2.07nooh ! ^ T ; a ^ ! S i i R I , , l ^ - 0 B - T i , U ? d ! ! 5 r i 
M«kln»<UyiiirhttripthWuBi,th«Oo,iUhaii«P... Jon't ,mlfl» Wll lam Russoll, Frits] 

."• - -,, Brunotto, and tho splendid cast of 
^•^'•itlon and dining car service Bupportlng plnyor*. It's a plcturo 

"^«11 trains, that koops you guoBslng to tho final 
O Til mnMw«TmA^? l'WER, Agont, Inch of film and winds up with a 
u. lfl, FISHER Traffic Msh^w, clovor, unexpected twist that fairly 

rennoton. I stuns ymi with mirprlso. 
\ ' 

YOUR NEWSPAPER 

^ and Its Relation To You 

Things do move and move with considerable speed 
in this day, and generation. It is not so very long 
ago when we had no wireless, no airplane, no auto
mobile, not even a' tungsten light. But we have 
always had the print shop, where "the Paper" was 
printed. But "the Paper" of yesterday would not 
satisfy our idea and demand of a "news"-paper of 
today. 

With the rapid change, or evolution—call it by 
what name you will—has come the demand for 
better things and higher ideals in the newspaper 
world. The print shop and printer of yesterday 
have given place to the modern printing office and 
publisher of today, The publisher is a man of 
affairs, and the newspaper has become an institu
tion, It is as much a part of the public life of the 
community as the schools, hospitals, churches, etc. 

If of a progressive, aggressive and optimistic 
character, the newspaper becomes a very great 
factor in the life of the community. 

J. ROBERT BROWN 
P.O. Box 30 ' Summerland, B. C. 

This is our 

INVITATION 
to you to 

VISIT OUR NEW 
MEAT MARKET 

Everything Seasonable in Meats and Fish 

J. DOWNTON 

U>iiiiiiiiiiiii>iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiii|iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii iiiKiiitiiiiHiiii3ii«tiiiiHitiiiHiiiiHiiraimmiHiiK«iiiii«M«MiitHHiiiiica^ 

I Fresh Fish 
Arriving Daily 

Regular Deliveries Covering 
District. Phone 182. 

I Full Stock carried in Fish 
I Market, opposite St. Andrew's 

Church. 

H. CALLAWAY 

DR. R. L. DAVISON 
DENTIST 

Mitchell Block t Ponticton 
Telephone ' 70 . 

T E N T S 

In nil conntric». Aale, for our INVJJN* 
i'OH'a AUVlSWti,whioh wilt UQ sont froa 

MAUION & MAItlON. 
904 University St.. Montreal, 
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Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished ., 
By _Our Local Representative. 

Irrig 

After spending a few days in town 
with her husband, Mrs. Graham and 
family have returned to their home 
at Okanagan Centre. 

Major R. G. Hardisty returned on 
Wednesday of last week from Ver 
non, where he met Mrs. Hardisty on 
her return from the prairie. ' 

Ralph W. Brown paid an official 
visit to town on Thursday as field 
supervisor for the-Soldier Settlement 
Board. * » -

Mr. J. Winger spent a short time 
at home last week,- having left his 
son, Vernor, and Cecil Brown at 
Naramata to continue the work. He 
returned to Naramata on Thursday. 

Ex-Governor G. H. V. Bulyea, now 
chairman of the Utility Commission 
of Alberta, spent last Friday in town 
visiting his sister, MrSi J. B. Robin 
son. % 

Mrs. Grantham and son, Jack, went 
north on Friday morning to join-Mr, 
Grantham in Vernon. They returned 
on Saturday evening. - . 

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Lipsett, of Sum 

Property Owners Take Steps to .Con
serve and Extend Water Supply 

ation District 
For East Kelowna 

district is "The .South-East Kelowna 
Irrigation District," and the territory 
embraced will*include, all irrigable 
land on the' benches south. of Mission 
Creek as far as Sawmill Creek. In
corporation will be; effected as soon 
as possible. •• ' , •? 

It"is not intended to ,tal:e oyer,dis
tribution 'of water this year, but to 
leave the; work in the hand's of the 
companies. Construction, however; 
will be proceeded with this summer, 
if the project materializes. 

At, a public meeting held in'the 
East Kelowna School on April 1,.: at 
which about five-sixths of the prop
erty owners .were present,, only.t'one 
dissenting vote was recorded against 
the - scheme. The following commit 

Property owners on the K. L.. 0. 
bench are working out a scheme to 
incorporate an Irrigation District for 
the purpose of acquiring the Canyon 
Creek Irrigation Co. and South Ke 
lowna Land Co. irrigation systems, 
with a view to put the systems in 
thorough repair and to improve and 
extend the water storage. A price 
has been stated by the companies to 
cover the combined systems, and the. 
Minister of Lands has advised- the tee was appointed t6 handle the de 
promoters of the scheme that the tails: Messrs. John E. Reekie, chair 
government will give any reasonable man; R. M. Hart, secretary; R., M 
financial assistance to complete .the Grogan, W. Marshall, Felix Casorso, 
project, which means that ..the; neces- Wiggins and Commander Stirling, 
sary funds for purchase and exten
sion will be advanced subject to re
payment over a term of years. It is 
estimated that the purchase and - the 
work to be carried out will involve a 
total expenditure of $650,000 

-The first work to be undertaken 
will be an enlargement of the stor
age area on Hydraulic Creek, at Mc 
Cullough. Two diversion ditches -will 
also be constructed to convey water 
from the headwaters ' of Canyon 
Creek to the Hydraulic reservoir. 

It is the general opinion that this 
project, if carried through, will per 
mahently remove all doubts and fears 
as to the adequacy of the K. L. O 
bench water supply, and. its success 
will- have, a marked effect upon - the 
development and .prosperity, of' the 
rich:-district concerned. •—Kelowna 
Courier. 

merland, motored up and spent part I ~v""' • -" , ;" • j J 
of Frid vi itin relative a m j | When,'.owing to increasing demands, 

y g 'the supply of water becomes inade 
quate, a ditch will be constructed to 
carry water from Mission Creek to 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sanberg, who I Hydraulic, and, if required, a storage 
residing up at the Peachland | a rea will also >be created at the head 

of Mission Creek. -The-total quan 
tity of land which can be irrigated is 
placed at 7,000 acres, of which 2,000 
acres is now supplied with water. . 
. f The name proposed for the new 

change in the appearance of his orch
ard and grounds in the way of clean
ing up and pruning. 

visiting 
friends, returning the same after
noon. 

are 
Lumber Co. mill, spent the week-end 
at Penticton. . 1 : -L-

Mr. F. A. Maxwell has just pur
chased a team of horses which came 
in Friday evening's boat. The same 

PURE-BRED, WHITE PEKIN 

Baby Ducb at 25c 
.EACH 

The last day for booking or
ders at:this price, May 10th. 

rought a ców for Mr. O. Keat
ing. 

Bert Keating spent last-week-end 
at home again. He says that he likes 
the work in "the bank fine. S. H. Murdin has charge of the 

road work for this division ; of thè 
Mr. Layton, of Penticton, brought l a k e s h o r e r o a d > , a n d has commenced 

Mr. Grieves: up for his appointment w o r k this week, 
in the Baptist Church on Sunday 

BALCÖMO RANCH-: 
. - . R ; . V . Agur, Manager -

: R. A. "BARTÖN/fc.É.r-"|- ' 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 

A. M. Can. Soc. C. E.' 
Phone 1206 P. O. Drawer 198 | 

Penticton - B.C/ 
20-3-21p I 

afternoon. They were accompanied 
by Mr. Boggs and his two sisters. 

Mr. Iverson paid Kelowna a visit 
on Monday and brought Mrs. Iverson 
home, after she had spent some 
weeks in that city. •••:•"..• 

.- Roy. Davidson went north on Mon
day's boat, to be away a short time. 

After spending two . monthŝ  visit
ing in Peachland, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Clarke left, on Monday to return to 
their home at Weyburn, Sask. 

An industry which is increasing in 
this vicinity is bee keeping. A num-

Mr. Jack Atkinson, of Kelowna, I 
has been engaged as water bailiff for | 
the" Trepannier Townsite water sys-

| tern/ and arrived on Tuesday* evening | 
last to take over his duties 

Mr. Gwyer, district engineer; Mr. 
Whittaker, land surveyor, and Mr. T 
McAlpine, road " superintendent for 

| this district, paid an official visit in 
the community last week, and in com
pany with. Reeve Hogg looked over a 
proposed; new road for the., benefit of, 
settlers up Trepannier , and 'Jack 
Creeks. As near as can be ascer
tained until a.survey is'made, they; 
estimate that an eight per cent. 

ber of orchardists have started with grade can be put in. Mr. Whittaker 
one or more hives and some have in 
creased now to quite a number, so 
much so that they are starting to sell 
R. E. Law is one of these, he having 
shipped several hives, this week. His 
apiary produced quite a quantity of 
honey last season, as also did R. Har
rington's and W. E. Morsch's, These 
parties have used' both the small sec 
tion and the extracting super, and 
are extracting the honey and bottling 
it for sale in the local stores. The 
product is very clear. 

Mrs. Roland and daughter were 
passengers leaving on Monday morn
ing last, the former to' remain in Ke
lowna for a time and the' latter to 
return to Peachland. 

After having spent a few days 
looking over property in the'vicinity 
of Naramata and Penticton, Mr. and 

, Mrs. M. McBean returned to Peach
land on Monday. They have not yet 
settled on a place to purchase, but 
have one or more in view. 

After a short visit with friends and 
relatives in Summerland, Mr. J. B 
Robinson returned on Monday morn
ing. • 

Mr. and -Mrs. Baldock, of Pontic 
ton, and Mrs. Soaton, of Vernon* 
woro in town for lunch on Monday 
last whilo motoring through. 

Mrs. Botson and her llttlo son aro 
visitors in town for nn indefinite 
time, having come horo ¥rom Qu 
'Appollo, Sask., for a chango of 
climate. 

Fnrrol Whyto and J. Soaton have 
boon in Okanagan Cohtro for tho 
past week doing some of their orch 
ard cultivation, Fnrrol returned on 
Monday, bringing ono of tho horsos 
homo, and wont to tho Contro again 
Tuesday morning, 

T, J. McAlpino was In town on 
Tuosday, coming in by auto. 

i 
S, Michaol roturnod homo on Tuos 

day aftor a short trip up tho lake. 
P. N. Dorland's holiday ondod oft 

Tuosdny, whon he loft by boat to re 
turn to his post as mail clerk on tho 
K.V.R. Ho has workod quito 

expects to return shortly and survey 
the proposed site. 

Land Registry Act. 
notice Under Section ¡36. 

No. of Application, 8358D. 
• TAKE NOTICE that an applica
tion has been made to register The | 
Summerland Development Company, 
Limited, as the owner- in-Fee-simple, | 
under a Tax Sale Deed from the As
sessor' of the Municipality, of the 
District of. Summerland, to The 
Summerland Development Company, 
Limited, bearing date the 25th day of 
March, A.D., 1918, in pursuance" of 
a- Tax Sale held by said Municipality' 
onor about the 31st day of August, 
1916, of all and singular certain par
cels or tracts of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the Dis
trict Municipality of Summerland, in 
the Province' of British Columbia,' 

A checker draw had been arranged more particularly knowni and de-
with a party pf Penticton-checker scribed as Lots 53, 54, 57, 58, 59, 60, 
players who were expected to come 120 and 121 in the'District'Lot 673, 
up to Peachland this week, but cir- Map 366. 
cumstances have prevented them You and those claiming through | 
coming till early next week, when it or under you, and all persons claim-
is expected the games Will be drawn ing any interest in the said land by 
for.. , . descent whose title is not registered 

under the provisions -of the "Land 
Registry Act,'? are required to con
test the claim of the tax purchaser 
within forty-five days of the service 

Tenders are invited for the pur- of this notice upon you. Otherwise 
chase of the following materials, sop- you and each of you will bo forever 

FOR SALE BY TENDER 

aratoly or collectively, from the 
hospital building;- i 

Heating Pipes—About 150 foot, 
% inch; about 75 feet, 1 inch; about 
25.0 feet, V/a inch; about 200 feet, 
2 inch. 

Elbows, reducers and othor con
nections. 

Ono Hot Water Boiler, 

estopped and debarred from sotting 
iup any claim to or in respoct of the 
I said land, and I shall rogistor tho 
said Tho Summerland Development 
Company, Limited, as -ownor in foe. i 

Your attention is called to section 
,30 of tho ••Land Registry Act" and 
amendments, and especially to the 

I following extract therefrom which 
Twonty-ono Hot Water Radiators, r o l a t o s , ^ ^ a b ° v ° n o t l c , 0 ' ' . „ 

variouB sizes "and in default of a cavoat or cor 
Two Enamel Bath Tubs. tificato of lis pendens being filed bo 
A quantity of Soil Pipe. f o ™ the rog stration as owner of the 
Tenders will bo opened Saturday, P ŝons entitled under such tax sale, 

M n v 8 n 1 1 P 0 ™ ° n s so sorvod with notice, or 
Address- tenders to Summorland w ™ * with notice under nbioetton 

Hospital Society. R. C. Lipsott will <fi> o f B O C t , o n 1 5 5 o f t h o " M u n l c l P a l 

furnish furthor information doslrod. Clnusos Act, 1006," or section 208 
of tho "Municipal Act," or section I 
130 of tho "Assessment Act, 1003," I 
or section 253 of tho "Taxation Act," 

moon. 
II. W. Ilirrif . W.M, 

A. Ei Nut, Sicy. 

J. E. PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Summerland - Penticton 

'Phone Penticton 30 Day or Night 
BEN PRIEST, 

Funeral Director, 
Certificated Rmbalmor, 

Perfect Funeral Service, 
S U M M E R L A N D I P E N T I C T O N 

fl. i". & JR. jn 
flmmmertmtb . . ... . . . . ,. . ....... 

Robot ilo 50 l n C f t B C S * n which notlco undor this 
M o o t - o n t h o T h u ™ ^ Act is diBponsod with aslioroinattor 
on or boforo tho.full providod, and thoso claiming through 

m o o n " or undor thorn, and all pòraons claim
ing any intorost in tho land by vlrt'ùo 
of any unregistered instrument, and 
all poraons claiming any Intorost1 In 
the land by doscont whoso title is "nbt 
registered undor tho provisions -of 
this Act, shall bo forovor estopped 
and dobnrrod from sotting up any 
claim tó or in rospoct of tho land so 
sold for taxes." 

Dated at tho Land RoRlntry Ofllco, 
nt tho City of Kamloops, 1'rovinco of 
British Columbia, this 10th day of 
Soptombor, A.D, 1010. 

H. V. CRAIG, 
District Roglstrar, 

To A. Di Moroland, 
Assessed Ownor of Lots 57 and 58, 

40-41, 

"Once-for-AU" 

Remember, you are choosing for many years of use on 
all kinds *of roads. Not price, but good, honest, abso
lutely dependable materials and workmanship are the 
deciding factors in a careful purchase. You will have 
satisfaction year in and'year out when you ride a 

assey-Harris C.CM. BICYCLE 
Whether you- ride to and from work, for pleasure and 
exercise—for any purpose whatsoever—make certain 
that you make a "once-for-aHv choice. The way tô do 
this is to decide on a C.CM. Bicycle, 

Ordinary wheels )are easily made fit for the scrap heap 
by rust. All C .CM. bright parts are coated with copper 
-r-copper can't rust—and then are heavily nickelled. 

It is no trouble at ail to show you this wheel. Whether 
you intend to purchase or not—Come. 

BUTLER & WALDEN 

In Our Dry Goods Department you will find a wide range 
of Seasonable Goods. These include— 

JERSEY CLOTHS 
All wool. Very suitable for ladies' 
coats, suits and dresses. Per 
yard .' : : $7.75 

TWEEDS 
For separate skirts,; and equally 
suitable for boys' suits. Price per 
yard -. : $2.00 

CHIFFON TAFFETA 
Just in. Per yard........... $3.50 

HOUSE DRESSES, made of 
Chambray, at $4.25 

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM 
DRESSES, at .....$2.15 

PRINTS AND GINGHAMS 
We have a'good,range of these at. 
prices from, per yard ;...25c to 45c 

KHAKI CLOTH 
Per yard'.. 85c 

VELVA FLANNEL 
Per yard 90c 
These are just the thing for boys', 
shirts and women's outing suits, 
blouses, etc. 

CHILDREN'S KHAKI PLAY 
SUITS, at ......$2.25 

LADIES' WHITE WASH 
SKIRTS, at ...$2.35 

Another shipment of Cretonnes and Curtain Draperies are due to reach us 
by the end of this week. 

r.ti 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 
SHAUGHNESSY AVE. STORE SUMMERLAND, B. ? 
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Musical Talks 
Written by Prof. Ç. C. Laugher, Mus.. 

Bad, Bowmañville 
VIII MUSIC IN THE EARLY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

The scantiness of the early musi-]15th century. It was also necessary 
cal examples; the crude notation and to' transfer:-the officeVof •song from 
gaps in the records inake the study the laity to the clericals on account 
of the'early phases of mediaeval mu- of the sanctity of thewservice. .The 
sic one of much difficulty. Even the music of the Christian :church'passed 
best of modern writersdo .not al- through three great typical divisions, 
ways follow the same lines or "em- each complete in itself. First the 
phasize the same facts. In the early Plain-Song (unharmonied) up to the 
church-all the music was vocal; or 11th century. Second, the Contra-
choral ; and ; devoid of any rhythm, puntal - unaccompanied chorus from 
quality > or ; ; expression, A : After the the 12th to the rl 6th centuries. Third, 
"adoption of ^usic. in the ^Christian the mixed;solo and chorus music with 
church, itA began to assert itself as free - instrumental accompaniment 
the basis of certain new^principles of (Modern Method ).-
design; but the first steps were slow Polyphonic singing consists of two 

. andlaboriouslyv-achieved runder the ormore voice .parts ' ; enabling two 
influence of the ancient church.- The choirs each .to -sing different themes 

< singing was done by men; the simple yet producing a harmonious effect, 
fact that the r men's voices were of Antiphonjal ringing is a system of 
different calibres, some being deep singing the" psalms by two alternating 
basses, some high tenors, others.be- choirs,* the; one choir-men, the other 
tween the two. : It was therefore dif-. women -or boys. *., ^ v r 

ficult.to sing their plain' song ' at the .Just a few. words regarding some 
,' same pitch. Some could* sing it high of the eminent theorists of this early 
: and some could sing it 4 low, in ex- •'epochotoi

,tHe:'14tĥ century:;v.̂ :::...v>':.;:.'.T>-
. treme cases low basses and high Hucbaldus 

tenors, could sing it an octave "apart;* Hucbaldus was a Benedictine 
To make it easier.to:sing, together it monk, author and musician. Born in 

i was arranged that some sing a fifth the year 840. ' To Hucbaldus is given 
below, this combination producing the credit of .having first : used par-
the least form of discordance after ellel lines to indicate the rise and 
the octave, and after that the fourth fall of tunes. Hucbaldus studied with 

:below' was arranged. : It was many, his-uncle who becausé-of his nephew's 
years before they were comfortable musical rprogress,; became ? very jealr 
to this form of singing. Then for a' ous: Hucbaldus left him at the age 
^ew centuries they; experimented with of »20,"and established a music.- school; 

•:"the>--:third-?and:sixth,that;areinowiçso There- is" moreï known of his works 
i. common; witài *us; -but ; theyîsweresâ than.his life. He wrote an important 
^ :̂ilong-\time.V'beforeithey,';feli.'.-free$.'With- .work-on harmony^ giving several ex

it. All these years when men sang amples, yet his harmony was-chiefly 
anything but pure melody in one'line an added part to a given melody ôf 

•at a time, they,doubled the melody at consecutive;fourths and'fifths which 
a fifth above or a.4th'below. This would be simply horrible to our ears, 

-result at the present time would,seem Guido of Arezzo 

hideous to our ears. , . Guido was .born in 990 and is sup-
When men began to-move to real posed_tô be the inventor ôf"thé four-

- effects of harmony, which means'in l i n e d staff. He is regarded as the re-
- " place of the voices going in' strict former of musical notation." He 
' parallelat" some :definite interval greatly- simplified music,' inventing 

apart, they began to mix up different the F and. C clef., ;Bef.ore Guido the 
intervals together. _ The first; at- notes> for singing were represented 

: tempts: were made* by interchanging by the letters of the - alphabet on a 
fifths, fourths, octaves and unisons, single line. Guido also invented a 
sometimes hanging on one note as\a system not unlikethe_Sol-fa, consist; 
stationary noter It will take, too ing ofv six syllables, in a. fixed order 
much space to follow out the pro- that could be. applied to. any key. 
gress of these early centuries in de- . - - Franco ôf Cologne 
tail ; but' composers developed their Franco was/born in the 11th ;cen-: 
slcill'in adapting voice parts to one tury.- To.Franco is credited the'sys-
another, in course of time they even t e m °* measures, notes and rests of 

' • managed tovwrite in four parts with various" shape to denote the length, 
some- facility, which was considered Hiswriting are the earliest known in: 

which the subject of notation is treat
ed. Franco was a monk, and was 
next after Guido to improve this 
rough kind of harmony. 

Walter Odington 
Odington was a monk of Evesham 

Abbey, England, born during the 
reign of Henry III, about 1216. Od
ington wrote a treatise on music. He 
was also a great scholar in astron
omy and science. His treatise deals 
with the study "of music and har
mony, monochords and intervals, the 
science of stretched strings,' organ 
pipes and bells, also dealing ; with 
special musical notation and plain 
songs introducing definitions - and 
rules for writing certain forms. 

Adam de la Hale 
Adam de la Hale is the best known 

of the French troubedours or wan
dering minstrels. Born in 1240. - He. 
was afterward known as the Hunch
back of Arras., His works are ,the 
greatest value of his time and many 
are preserved and published as late 
as 1872". He is the authorv of the 
earliest known comic opera.'.;He was 
a gifted poet and composer." 

Guillaume Dufay 
Dufay was. the great leader of the 

first Flemish school. He was born in 
the year 1380 and was a chorister in 

the Cathedral of Cambrai. Dufay 
made many more changes in notation 
and invented the whote or open 
notes. One writer states that in the 
various famous, libraries in Rome 
may be found 150 composition of Du-
f ay's, including masses, motettes, 
magnificat chansons and other church 
music. With. Dufay the ecclesiastical 
music first took definite shape. Up 
to this period music had been devel
oping and had now acquired the mod
ern form of music notation.-. Thus 
we see the various stages of develop
ment from the crudest method' of 
ringing and signs of notation to the 
modern method having a sign for 
every requirement. • ' 

CLIMBING HP! 
I now insure away over half of 
the insurable residences in the dis
trict, and have policies' on 80 per 
cent, of the mercantile places. -
- This shows the confidence Sum-
merland folk have in the seven com 
panies I represent.' 
. You should place your insurance 
with me, too. 

Phone-me at 771. -
W.-M. WRIGHT 

FREEZABLE GOODS 

for our 1 Cent: Sale have come to hand 

and customers; may procure their Order 

on delivery of receipt. 

Summerland Drug Co. 
Established 1904, 

Summerland 
Phone 17 

.West Summerland 
.. ' .Phone 11 

'Phone 1*2 W. Summerland. 

a wonderful feat of almost super 
human concentration. Yet in these 
forms almost every elementary rule 
of art which a- modern musician holds 
is broken incessantly. 

- There are very 'few;pieces by the 
most learned and intelligent musi
cians up to the -14th; century that 
would: not produce bewilderment and 

..; often irresistible laughter of the 
' modern musician. , All this ' develop
ment naturally proceeded under; the 
wing of the church. The early period 
from the 0th to the 15th century was, 
as it wore, the babyhood of music, 
In the* 11th, 12th and 13th' centuries, 
ornamental notes were found and 
used, they also learned to like the 
sound of the interval of the 3rd. The 
church was liko a careful mother 
watching over and regulating all that 
was done. From the 15th to the 17th 
century was the youth of modern 
music—a period most pure, • sereno 
and innocent,- : Tho first Bingihg 

' schools "wore founded during .tho 

LANDS FOR SALE 

ATLANTIC SAILINGS 
W H I T E > STAR—DOMINION LINE 

: ~ Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
Megantic, ..May 22 June 19 July 171 
Canada, ....June 12 ; July 20 Aug. 21 

A M E R I C A N L I N E 
New York—Cherbourg-

Southampton '-
Philadel'a May 15 June-12 July 201 
Now York May 22 Juno 19 . July 17 
St. Paul '....May 29 June 26. July 24 

New York-Hamburg 
Manchuria May 8 Juno 19 July 31 
Mongolia May 22 July 3 Aug. 14! 

RED STAR LINE 
New York-Southampton-Antwerp 

Lapland' ..May 8 June 12 July 171 
Finland. ..'.May 15 Juno 19 July 24 
Kroonland Juno • 5 July 10 Aug. 14 

W H I T E STAR L I N E 
. New York—Queonitown—Liverpool 
Celtic ......May 15 Juno 19 July 241 
Baltic May 22 Juno 20 July 31 

.-.•Now', York—Cherbourg—South-
. ampton - •: 

Adriatic .. May 20 July 8 Aug. 141 
Olympic ....July 8 Aug. 4 Aug. 28' 

Now York-Glbraltar-Naples-Genoa 
Canopic ..'.......May 12 July 7 
Orotic ..May 20 July 211 

For reservations and.tickets apply to! 
local agents or Company's offlco 

C. P. SARGENT ......... 610 2nd Ave. 
Seattle, Wash. 

W. W. 
Plumbing, Heating. 

and Tinsmithing 
FITTINGS - SINKS - FLUME GATES 

. Sheet Iron Always in Stock 

jEstimatea; Cheerfully; Given. _: \' Work Promptly Executed 

Workinop Back of S'land Supply Co. f Weit Summerland. 

AUTHORIZED FORD SERVICE 

STATION 

L U M B E R 
I have now a telephone installed in my office (No. 4) 
and can take your orders for all description of Building 
Material, including 

SASHES, WINDOWS and 
DOORS 

Window and Door Frames made to customers' orders. 
.SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS supplied and 

fitted, if desired. 

No Culls. Liberal Measurement. 

H. W. HARVEY 
Dealer in Lumber and Building Materials 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

DAINTY SUMMER HOSIERY 
and other Warm Weather Goods now on dis-

-.-:' :::••:-.•'. play in Our Stores 

( 
SILK HOSE'—In black, brown, blue, pink, grey, 

champagne and white. Per pair..: $1.25 to $1.90 
COTTOr^HOSE—In black, tan and white. ' Per '• 
- pair .'.-.....'..' :.50c and 7Sc' | 

LADIES' AND MISSES' PULL-OVER SWEATERS. 
All-wool goods in a variety of colors, $5.25 and $5.80 

SUMMER VOILES—-Printed in dainty patterns and 
pleasing shades 50c to $1.65 

MIDDIES for children $2.00 to $3.00 

DRESSES for kiddies !...$1.75 to $2.75 
PRINTS—We have a large stock in various patterns and 

. colors. :•• 
CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTON—42 inches wide. 

Per yard :.„T....._. ! :..:..65c 

NOW IN—Screen Doors and Wire Screen Cloth. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ $ $" 

—TWO STORES— 
SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

T H E 

Tho WUmer Eitate, originally tho 
old Garnott Homostoad, comprising 
10.70 acres and 40 acres of timborod 
rango. ' 10 aoros well watorod, by 
2 flumes and a ditch, also /Bnoas 
crook flowing through' tho bottom 
lands. Fivo acros of bearing troos 

. and fivo acros undor alfalfa, Good 
dark soil and doop subsoil. IIouso, 
Stablo and Garago. 

Prlco $8,p00. Torms 

Tho Oldham Orchard in Prairie 
Valloy. 10 aoros plnntod and 10 no-
res of timborod range. Good var 
iotios of applos, chorrlos, plums and 
poaches, Ages up to 15 yoars. Small 
shack and stablo, domestic wator and 
R. R. Prlco $5,000. Torma 

FIRE! FIRE! 
FIRE! 

Insure Your Property* 
DO IT N O W . 

W. C. Kelley 

VERNON G R A N I T E A N D 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Out-Stono Contractor | 
Monuments; Tombstones 
and Gonoral Comotory Work. 

The new-Touring Cars will be here very soon. There will 
only be a few—order now! Besides tho starting motor, 
this year's improvements include demountable rims with 
ojspare on the back; a one-man top with better side cur
tains, and several minor conveniences. 

PRICE $1001 

Genuine ZfiSrcL Paris 
For Sale Here 

PRICE, S T R E E T VERNON 

F . D . CÒÒ>K.tt,, 
Real Est ato BroW«ir, 

Peach Orchard 

Dufro.no & Whitaker 
CIVIL ENGINEERS A N D 

L A N D SURVEYORS 
Shalford Block. , Phon« AOS 

PENTICTON, B .C. 

v ' 0M-21pl 

DUNL0P TIRES 
DOMINION TIRES 
GOODYEAR TIRES 

Phone 22 

READ'S 
GARAGE 

West Summerland 

GASOLINE 
OILS 

ACCESSORIES 

Box 12 

NEW Overland 
Will be ready for delivery within a few days. 
This is the Wonder Car that everybody is 
talking about-the New Light Car that is as 
easy riding as any car more than double its 

price. 

Watch for announcement of' arrival of our 
first shipment, with definite delivered price. 

DON'T ORDER YOUR CAR until you have 
seen and ridden in the 

New Light 
Overland 

W.R.KJNG&Co. 
- AGENTS -

PENTICTON, B.C. 
notf 

http://others.be-
http://Dufro.no
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Classified Advts. Synopsis of 
Land Act Amendments 

Wanted! Minimum price of first-class land 
" ^ I reduced to $5 an acre; second-class 

a n a I to $2.50 an acre. 
Pre-emption now confined to sur-

WANTED—Woman to sweep 
dust Dominion Bank and bank rooms. 

41 veyed lands only, 
r— ' Records will be granted covering 

WANTED—Man or youth to irri- only land ; suitable for agricultural 
gate, etc. Two days a week during purposes and which is non-timber 
the season. Apply to' F. A. C. la"!?- , . . . .. . . . , , 
, „ . T> T> 1 ' ' •"" AI An Partnership pre-emptions abolished 
Wright, R.R. 1. V r ,41-42p but parties of not.'more than four 

may arrange for adjacent, pre-emp 
WANTED—.Good teamster; also tions with joint residence, but each 

handy man. Both for steady orchard making necessary improvements on 
work. Apply P. G. Koop. Phone respective claims 
•623. ' 40 tf 

Pre-emptors must occupy claims 
for five years and make improvements 

„ , , „ _ _ A „ . , , , - . . to value of $10 per acre, including 
WANT TO BUY an orchard or clearing and cultivation of,at least 5 

house and lot? Make your wants acres before receiving Crown Grant, 
known in these columns. Those who "Where pre-emptor in -occupation 
have tried them say our want ads. n o t l e s * t h a n ? y e a r s » a n d h a s made 

. " proportionate improvements, he may, 
P a y v because of ill-health, or other cause, 

be granted intermediate certificate of 
WANTED. — Clean cotton rags, (improvement and transfer his claim " 

.. The Winding Trail... 
A PASSING 

NOTION 

^ — . Records without permanent resi-
\yj]j | dencé may be issued; provided applî  

cant makes improvements to extent 
of $300 per annum arid records same 
each year. Failure to make improve
ments or record same will operate as 
forfeiture. Title cahriot be obtained 

, in less than 5 years, and improve-
bix houses, a good ments of $10 per acre, including 5 
orchards, some fine I acres cleared and cultivated, and resi 

free from lint, buttons, etc., and 
suitable for wiping machinery, 
pay 10 cents par lb. = Review Office 

For Sale. 
F O R S A L E -

list of bearing »», 
, .... ' .. V i . . J " l dence of at least 2 years 'are required building sites m the west end; also p ^ ^ t o r holding Crown grant 
the -best' business locations in West m ay record another pre-emption, if 
Summerland. Jas. Ritchie. H 41tf he requires land in conjunction with 

his farm, without actual occupation, 
F O R SALE—Buggy with top, $35. provided statutory improvements 

Gordon Robertson. 

F O R S A L E -
f or democrat 
Wright. 

41 421 made and residence maintained on 
Crown granted land. . -

_ ... ••• ,. • . .Unsurveyed areas,' not exceeding 
•Pole and whiftletree | 20 acres, may be leased as homesites; 
or buggy. 

The daylight-saving, craze is dying, but it seems 
to die hard. The decision of the;railways not 
to., dislocate their entire service again this year, 
but to stick to normal, time, has dealt this par

ticular form or restlessness a blow which will probably prove 
fatal, since a local time Which does not fit in with railway time 
is the very quintessence of exasperation and has not a~single 
feature to commend it. As a matter of fact, the railways 
dominate the whole situation. The arbitrary putting on of the 
clock would become bearable if it were universal, as it would 
have to be if adopted by rail and mail,' but -failing that it is 
simply an irritating aberration leading to contention and dis 
satisfaction. In Western Canada, where summer daylight runs 
almost through the whole twenty-four hours, it is an'absurdity 
into the bargain. There is plenty of daylight available to any 
person who cares to get early out of bed in an honest sort of 
way without trying to delude himself that it is an hour later 
than it actually is, and forcing ah unwilling majority into doing 
likewise. And if the storekeeper wants to close his store an 
hour earlier during the summer months, why can he not do so 
by mutual agreement with his competitors? Why should he 
feel it necessary to alter the clock and put his time at sixes and 
sevens .with the railway, boat service, the mail deliveries and 
the Very sun itself? And, if the matter is pushed further, 
where is the legal'right of a municipality, or a section of one, 
to alte ŝtandard time? The.existence of such a right has been 
denied only lately, and certainly there have been cases where 
injunctions have been more than once successfully used to pre
vent municipal interference with the clock.: -

There is another aspect to'this matter which may;be worthy 
of a little consideration1.:. Some years ago, one Max O'Rell, a 

H a v e F a m o u s 
C a t t l e 

It pays to improve your stock. Though the initial 
cost of introducing a famous breed into your herd 
is considerable there is money in thé venture. 

If you need backing for this, or for increasing your 
herds. Consult the Manager. 

" 1 77« 

THE DOMINION BANK * 
• Manager. 

SUMMERLAND BRANCH, 
F. ZIMMERMAN, • - - - • 

Transportation by AUTO - The only CONGENIAL wav 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - " _ * . - • c - , ' 

A« . v c :'-v :̂v" •'••"-.•:>;-;••.Summerland 
At Your Service MORNING, NOON and NIGHT -

 V
 ' 

Walter title to be obtained after fulfilling • , , . • . • , . , .... .<•-.-• ., . . . . . ^ ±. 
41-421 residential and. improvement condi- well-known traveller and. lecturer, gave it as. his opinion that 

tions. ~ i • J ' * • i British North America was not a "country calculated to promote 
^ t A L E ~ L ° ^ ' 1 3

P?- L - p o S ' a r ^ S e & M o l S i i ' S S longevity in the white man, on account of its exhilarating air 
455, ¿ . ¿ 8 acres, lake front, cheap b e l e a s e d b y o n e p e r s o n o r company. a ndits stimulating effect on the dwellers therein. ' O'Rell very 
for cash. R. S. Monrp. Phone 901. Mill factory or .industrial sites on , , - - , ..r ttJ_, , , " ,, - - •. • r . 

•^S^^im^c^dmg 40 acres tersely described it as "the white, man's grave," which was F O R S A L E — That portion of mav be purchased •%onHitiWTi«inv»liiHo v , i . . 
BlockivLot 479;::west of r b a d ; ^ payment ofstumpage C u d e P^bably more epigrammatic than true, but we who know and 
acres; adjoining, ;Adams' property; N ^ral; .hay ; meadows;inaccessibie e n J°y theqUality .of the;to^ 

easy.terms. Geo. Batho, 406 Mary- purchase price, is made. ¡ 7 ™ j| J t n e P a r e n t s 0 ± school children have Complained of 
land St.,'Winnipeg..^. 41-421 P R E - E M P T O R S ' F R E E GRANTS

 t h e b a d effects of daylight saving.as far as they are concerned, 
m,' •' ̂ A - C 1 [ i . •,' " and it may not be altogether unprofitable to consider wfcprriw 

F O R SALE—Young cow fresh I. The scope, of this. Act is enlarged .to r r i i < » - I - MUM O fl • J. • V • > U I ^ l u e r

;

 w n e t n e r 

April 6 , and her Seffer<Sf • r H ^ n ^ Joining and^serv, ^is restless flouting of the sun is not a burning of the candle 
ner heiler calf,, also | l n g with His Majesty's Forces. The at both ends, and whether it whTnot be better to keep to nor-

pedigreed Holstein heifer, 
old. H. Bristow. 

2 years time within which the heirs or de 
39tf .visees. of a deceased pre-emptor. may 

apply for title under this Act is "ex
tended ' from; for one year from the 

mal conditions wherever possible. 

PROPERTY FOR SALE will find death of such person, as formerly, ' M . r A 7 | N | v 
a buyer through Review want ads. 

F O R S A L E . — Bearing orchard, 
four acres and house. T. B. Young 

FOR S A L E . 600 15-gallon kegs 

The;;edrt 
(Victoria) is,' a bold man.- He has taken 
up a matter which could hardly be 
broached in any ordinary publication, and 

„ his remarks should be spread abroad-for .public benefit. He 
tf emptions recorded after June .26; d e a j w i t h *« t h e treatment meted out to writers by practically 
—11918. Taxes are remitted foi\5 years. • , , . , . • ' „ , • i * ' 4 . 4 . 1 . . 

all Canadian publications' and has especial reference to those 

until one year-after the conclusion 
of the 'present war. This privilege is | REMUNERATION 
also made, retroactive. 

No fees relating to pre-emptions I 
are due or payable• by soldiers on pre-

. MOTOR STAGE 
".Summerland —- Penticton 

Leave Summerland Hotel 1 p.m. | Leave Penticton 4 p.m. 
(Daylight,Saving Time) 

Summerland^- Naramata Ferry 
LEAVE SUMMERLAND .... 9 a.m. 11 a.m. 4.45 p.m. 
LEAVE NARAMATA 9.30 a.m. 12 Noon 5.00 p.m. 

(Daylight Saving Time) 
Minimum charge on freight, 25c. No charge for parcels under 25 

lbs. carried by passengers. 
•p.:.̂ :-'̂ ^«««n*e>f»»\ilOc..;SmgIe.v'Fare.':.'-- Children/ 5c Single Fare. / 

15 Trip Ticket* for $1.00 1 

Provision for return of moneys s.a-
in"good̂ on5rttdn,-OPrice' S~$l~55 C T ? ' Ä which are published.in the agricultural interests. He traces 

••••_„ ., . . . ust 4, 1914, on account'ox payments, „ • , u J ,> n .4.4. , , ^Wnte: or wire to f e e s J o r taxes on soldiers' pre-emp- the career of a good "story," well written, and sent off to a 
Canadian magazine,.̂ and shows how,; after montĥ }of waiting, 

f.o.b. Victoria; 
Victoria-Phoenix Brewing Co., Ltd.¿jtions. 
Victoria, B. C. 34-42r> Interest on agreements tó purchase 

1 town or city lots held by members of the writer receives. ?'a cheque which a day laborer would 
FOR S A L E . 

B. Y.oung-
TPTI novp Int T Allied' Forces, or dependents, ac len acie lot. 1.1 . , .... .... J ; . . . ^ r e m i t t e d 

0 9 J quired direct, or indirect, remitte 
a r f t t from enlistment to March 31, 1920. 

FOR SALE.—My 1444 acre ranch I 
SUB-PURCHASERS OF CROWN 

LANDS 
Provision made for. issuance . of 

scorn." "In this country," says our candid.editor," "the -pay 
ment made is almost low enough to,be an insult.. . . ' . The 
results are what might be* expected. .The well-known writers 
direct their attention to the American market; and never dream 

H * HeeD^ 4 f 7 G s T e M a L a , s r Los Crown'grants"To subtpurchaTe^ of of offering their,wares in-their own country. The writer rnay 
Angeles. '23t'f Crown Lands, acquiring rights from u„ „„ ~ j • , . •„•• 

purchasers who failed to complete D e a s ôod a Canadian as his neighbor, and he regrets the 
o FOR S A L E - D Laval Cream Jffiitet IffA^f^X o n e x i » e n c y a s m u ° h as/anyonë. •'But he has to live; anChe sees no 
Separators. T. B. Young. .43tf reason why he should; sell his stuff for a mere p ? S e ' w h è ^ 

PRINTED E N V E L O P E S cost little a r S e ^ p u ^ ^ It™* ^'decent recognition elsewhere. . ' . The papers 
more than plain envelopes, and they taxes may be distributed proportion- 1 1 ° m a c r o s s the border are cheap and well written, and too 

n ww.o*,™ •„ ately over wholo area. Applications often they get the subscription that ought to go to a Cànadkn give a much better impression to | JjĴ jj 
your customers and correspondents, 
Ask The Review Job Department for 
samples and prices. 

must bo made by May 1, 1920. 
GRAZING 

Grazing Act, 1919, for systematic 

publication. We want to see good Canadian papers 

For Rent. 

urassinB^Bu, iv.v, 1 0 , ^ l l l t W B in every Canadian home, but we never shall;see it until .they; 
development of livestock industry are equal to the American productions, and they never will be 
S S f t m t ^ ^ ^ e ^ a l until their owners abandon their; timid, cheeseparing 
sionor. 'Annual grazing permits policy and give such treatment as will keep Canadian' writers 

T O RENT—-From May -1st; fully J X L b

f ^ working where .they want to work." 
furnished house on Beach Ave. R. A. 0wnorsy may fom. assoStions for All of which is, to the best of my knowledge-and belief, the 
Eclcersloy, P.O. Box 104, Summer- ̂  truth and nothing but the truth. If it is not "thV whole truth » 

• ' or.trovollors, up.to ten head. then it is open to magazine editors to present their side of 

.50 isn't â big 

Lost and Found. 

FOUND—Bunch of koys, Sargent, 
Eagle and _ other makos. Owner 

-ploaso call at Review Ofllco. ' 40 tf 

LOST—Dark brown horso,\ white 
spot on forohoad. Weight about.800 
lbs. Phono 588. 30ptf 

Embarrasiod Him 
the case. 

-AUTOLYCUS 

"How kind of you," said sho, "to 
bring mo those lovoly flowors. Thoy 
aro so beautiful and' fresh. I think 
thoro is somo dow on thorn yet." 

"Yes,", said tho young man in groat 
embarrassment, "thoro-is, but I am 
going to pay it 01T tomorrow." 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
ïlouso Phono 

Estimates Given, Ofilco do. 

072 
542 

Investment 
But that amount put into service in providing you with 
a telephone in your home will give you a return of 

more than 100 per cent. 
•''\ '•'* "

:
" ' '-*,'•:'•.. ;-'•',;''"'/•; v"'",..,'':. '.-•'',' i

 7
 '-'' " ' • ' ' ' - ' • ' •. 

Consider what a telephone will save you in time, gas 
and tires and other costs incidental to personal travel 
from home to store, or on your other numerous errands. 

Call Phone No. 1 NOW and Give Us Your Order 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited. 

A ^ 2 ^ B I L E
 STORAGE S X E R Y OWNERS needs attention SEE US. 

We have a Rental Battery for your car while we are repairing yours, 
• - r - Our Repairs are done promptly nnd are guaranteed. — 

Ford Magnétos Re-Magnetized 
Makes starting-easier aud lights brighter. 

T H E PENTICTON BATTERV SERVICE STATION 
J . A, ROWE - Automobile Electricians — T. SMITHER 

BUY IT IN YOUR OWN HOME TOWN 
2—HON AND DEARIE HON IN HARD LUCK 

'' 1'. L.1.Ill', i r . . ..*> ( j u v j n r ? Lie 1 


